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UN Is Divided
As Russia's
Boycott nds

(By Th Associated Press)
LAKE SUCCESS, July 28. United Nations diplomats

were sharply divided today on the question:Was Russia's de-
cision to end her UN boycottjust anotherstep in the cold war
or an admission that theboycott was a big mistake?

The question may be answeredTuesdaywhen the Rus-
siansreturn, but meantimethese linesof speculationwere at

that he planned to take ""'few changes In the. . j .u . i

vHoVvii, -- .., t,,..j. .n n. '"iiuies wtflcn the President
.TJ ?.. Z ,ZJ " -- .' ""' .1 culd take over for national de--
lAjii juie no wuum aiinnimce iiip.

UN Headquarters:
1 Rirslan Intend! to challenge

the legality of the Security Coun-

cil's Korean Intervention and try
to block any further UN action.

2 Russia Intends to try a new
approach In her fight to oust Na-
tionalist China from the UN and
teat the Chinese Reds.

3 Russia ismerely coming back
for a propaganda blast and may
resume her walkout-boyco- tt which
was startedlast January In protest
against the presence of the Chi-
nese Nationalists.

4 Russia is getting ready for
new Communist moves either in

and wants Jo be on hand to
nv "rnnnrii .Minn......-- ..., -- ..., v..

Itussia realizes she lias made
a misiAH snn is rnmlnff in
try to find a way to end the Korean
conflict.

All this, however, was admitted-
ly nothing more than speculation.
No delegate claimed to know what
the Russians had In mind.

A British foreign offce spokes-
man in London said Britain's reac-
tion will depend upon whother Rus-
sia shows she is now ready to co-

operate In International affairs.
The Russian chief delegate.

Jakob A. Malfk, announced late
yesterdayhe would take over the
Security Council presldency
schedule Aug. 1.

The Security Council held a meet--.

Ing today with no Russian dele
gates present. The meeting was

on'tlonalist China and

so could wrsal and
vfews, if they dieted the are back

ed, UN a

CHARLIE IN KOREA

Old "BecLCheck"
Back In Action

By DON
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

KOREA. July 28. WV-O- Id "Bed-Chec- k

Charlie" is back again at
the fighting front and in the rear
areas.

" TKe veterans' 6T AVofia VaT II

North Korea
BasesHit-Fro-m

Ar
TOKYO, July 28. (A)

superforts today rained destruc-
tion for the sixth consecutive day
on North Korean communications,
but bad flying weather cut down
effective fiRhter support of ground

In the battle zone.

ine far tasi Air i orces saia
the met anti-air- -.

craft fire around key marshalling
jards. Indicating increased "sen-
sitivity" to planned bombattacks
on railroad yards and bridge
gets.

The superforts found a railroad '

marshelllng yard between Pyong-!R-e

yang and Wonsan in North Korea
choked with railroad cars. The
Jam-u- p resulted Thursday's
raids, FEAF said.

As bombs hit this area,
a column of smoke rose 5,000 feet
Indicating they had touched off
an explosion.

Capt. Ralph E. Bower Albu-

querquehit a bridge
east of Seoul and reported "it will
take some time to repair the dam-
age."

Lt. Edward C. Looker Cead,
D., an accompanying bomber,

Capt. Owen E. Radcllff of Tam--
pa, Fla., said he attacked 200 Com-

munist Lt. John M. Netter-bla-d

of Miami, Ariz., and Capt.
Homer K. Hansen of Saint Ansgar.
la , both reported hits on tanks
but the were not given.

The Far East forces said tar-
gets Included threetanks, 27 trucks.
16 miscellaneous vehicles and five

--railway car did --not re
results.

No allied planes were reported
lost.
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operations In Korea made by Gen.
MacArthur.

The Russians have called the
Korean Intervention illegal because sldcrable sentiment obviously Is
the Soviet Union was not repre-- building up In Congress for
sented when the council took ac-- wage-pric-e proposals of Bernard
tion. and the Chinese Nationalists'm. Banrch
were. There appearedno way thej Senator Ives (R-N- told

could recall actions al- - porters that the Baruch nln

ter administration

"..

linrlr

WHITEHEAD

tar

ready by the council, but they
wlU have the veto at hand when
future actions are discussed.

Malik notified Secy Gen. Trjgvc
Lie yesterday in a telephoned let

program of business later.
1 t.. .riAn n.ttrin.i -- ii t.

members of the
ly. Including T. F Tsiang. Chinese
Nationalist delegate whos.. con--

tinued presence in the United Na- -

tlons over Russian protest set off
me soviet Doycous mat iinally ex-- 1

tended to 30 UN groups.
Speculation over the surprise ac

tion was varied.
In Washington, some government

officials said they suspected Rus-
sia wants to block further UN ac-
tion on Korea. They said Russia's
return without the expulsion of Na--

the admission

called council members of polllburo policy"
their wish"--! Russians to

on the review of military 'stay while.
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of Communist China represents a
diplomatic victory for the West

One UN source expressed the
AnlnlnH 1. . Mlkl. t .. .... ..1 ..t au.,vfiiuiu tiiai mis is iuuijiritr it--

will remember Charlie He was
the enemy pilot who always came
snooping around after dark as If
to see that everybody was tucked
Into his blanket or foxholes.
"TOetfnedeckCKirlfe woK 1

German uniform, he patrolled
North Africa, Sicily, Italy and then
kept late hours across Europe. He
would come droning over in the
darkness and you would lie there
and wmacrJf'iew'ere-looTrinB- - foF
you this time with a stick of
bombs. .

Well, Bed-Chec-k Charll wast
back again Jhe other night this
time In the uniform of a North
Korean Red, I suppose

He dipped through the Ameri-
can night air patiols and came
over at less than 500 feet to plop
a fire bemb In our area.

He probably icturned home
north of the 38th parallel and re--

ponea-- e slaughtered em,
boss There was a great explosion
and flames shot Into the air for
hundreds of feet. I must have hit
an ammunition dump"

Actually, old Bed-Chec-k put liis
bomb smack in the middle of an
empty courtyard The most dam--

he did was to interrupt the
snores of correspondents and get

bouth Korean lire department

WIRE SERVICE

FavorRises

In SenateFor

Baruch's Plan
Banking Group
To Take Vote On
Plan For Controls
WASHINGTON, July 28

(7P) Members of the Senate
Banking committee said they
had talked over the Baruch
plan for immediate wage-pric- e

controls at a committee
session today and would take
a vote on it

The Kroup t, now wnrUng on
the Truman administration's llm.
lied economic control bill but con- -

would be offered on the Senate
'floor regardlessof what the Bank--
Ing committer did

Chairman Mabank re-
ported the committee had made a

fense.
The bill's statementof general

T"""1 w" also rewritten to say
that the broad powers proposed

IJ U ........ .."uu'u "" wl,n,n "" "tme--
work " far Practicable of the'"" yein 01 cumpcimve

""'VThe plan Is to complete work
on the administration measure and
then take a vote on whether It
or the Baruch plan looks bet to
the committee.

The House Banking Committee
approved the President'splan, 20
to 1. late yesterday, but only afler
It failed by a one-vol- e margin to
take Instead the all-o- economic
control plan proposed by Elder
Statesman Bernard M. Baruch.

The Baruch plan lost 10 to 9 Six
Republican and three Democrats
supported It. Nine Democrat and
uii4-- utri'uuiicau opposeau.

Rep Kunkel (R-P- author of
the all-o- substitute, announced
immediately he will take the fight
to the House floor when the bill
comes up there next Tuesday. His
measure would roll back prices to
their lowest level between July 24
and 28.

Powerful support gathered behind
the Baruch plan. One high-place- d

Democrat said It might pass the
House.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
House Armed Services Committee
said "I am for the Baruch plan.
Otherwise there will be Inflation,
absolutely out of control

Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve '

Board reported that department
Istore sales Jast. week ran 46 per
cent Higher"than- Tn" the same week
last year. Never before has such
a large Increase been recorded
Week before last theincrease over
1049's corresponding week was 25

- Also, the Xgrlniltare Department!
said that sugar sales by primary
rifctrlHiirnrc InmnaH 17 r nant In

the first- three weeks of July as
compared with the same 1949 perl--
od.

The departmentannounced that
while there Is already plenty of
sugar the government will buy re- -

malninff Guban stneks.

Less Polio In 1950
Than During 1949

NEW YORK, July 28. here

Is less polio thus far in 1950 than
mere was tor ine same period a
yearago. says the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

There were J,151 new polio cases
reported up to July 22 of this year,
the foundation said yesterday, com-
pared with 6,323 for the same peri-
od In 1949 when polio cases htt a
record high.
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RedsThrowArmor
OnJEntire
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FOUR JETS ON A TAKEOFF Leaving a path of burned four North American 6 "Sabres" of
the 81st Fighter-Intercept- Wing at Air Force Base, Mom Lake, Washington, take off in for-
mation. The Department of Defense says this it a rare tight, that normally two of tha high
jet propelled aircraft take off abreast. (AP Wirephoto from Departmtnt of Oeftnie).

TO CURB

By The Associated Prtis
WASHINGTON, July 28 - J Ed

gar Hoocr told Americans
how. In seven ways, they can help
the FBI curb saboteurs and other
domestic enemies in the present
military emergency.

The first and most Important
step Call the FBI eiulckly with any
information ou may have.

Hoover emphasised that his Fni
Is not interested in malicious gos-

sip or Idle rumors,nor In "what a
person thinks." But, he said. It
most specifically wants facts on ac-

tions "which undermine Internal
security."

President Truman on the
American public last Monday to
channel any Information on spying,
sabotage or other subversive ac-

tivities to the FBI
I.Ike the White House, the FBI

cautioned asalnstprivate attempts
i

D.C.
Juries

-A p 'r' "

WASHINGTON. July 28 -l- a
Attorney urnerai nicumui i.iu.y
nrdt-rc- that one or more icneroi
Bnd Junes be kept readv here
at ,lm" 1o deal wl,h cascs ,
subversive activity,

McGrath announced that the
Justice ucparlmcni is giving top
prloilty treatment "to all criminal
matters in the Internal security
and defense fields "

In line with that he asked
U S District Attorney George
Morris Fay to begin assembling
spare grand Juries, so tnai

promptest action might be ob-

tained on any cases inolvlng sp-In- g

sabotage or other subversive
activity

Under his plan there will be
four federal on duly
here after October 1, in place of
the usual two.
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AMERICANS MINE BRIDGE APPROACHES .TO YONGDONO-Enoin- a.rs of the First Cavalry Dlvls- -

'S.1??Ji!L' p"'' mln, '"t0Jpo,'!,n.." bJid iu,t out,,d YongdonB, South Korea, to thsNorth Korean Rtdt. (AP Wirtphoto via radio from Tokyo,
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fuel,
Larson

only speed

today

called

polio

grand Juries

delay

to Investigate evidence of such
saying it should be left to

the highly organized FBI machin-
ery which Is set up for that pur-

pose.
For the general public,he made

these suggestions:
"1 The FBI is as near to you as

your telephone. The first page of
every telephone book In the coun-
try lists the nearestoffice of the
FBI. You can communicate with
the FBI by telephone, letter or call
ajyour nearest office

2. Feel free to furnish all facts
In your possession. Many times a
small bit of information might furn-

ish the dates we are seeking. If you
have any information of sabotage,
espionage, or subversive activities,
contact the FBI- -

"3 The FBI Is interested In re-
ceiving facts; we are not Interest-
ed In what a person thinks, but
whatlie doesrwhich 'undermine nor
Internal security. Avoid reporting
malicious gossip or idle rumors.

"4 Do not circulate rumors about
subversive activities, or draw con-
clusions from Information you furn- -

ish.ihe.EJQI. The.datayou. possess!
might be Incomplete or only partial-
ly accurate By drawing conclu-
sions basedon insufficient evidence
grave Injustices might result to In
nocent persons.

t n... ,aii',,. ja w--. i

Information to the FBI. do not en
deavor to make private InvcstlKa
lions. This ran best he done by
trained Investigators who have oc- -

cess to data acquired over the
lears on Individuals engaged In

Hit
In

BRUSSELS. Belgium, July 28 IP
-- Brussels walked to work today
as the country s widespread

strikes hit the capital The
city's factories and most large de-
partment stores were closed.

With some 300,000 workers al-

ready Idle In protest against King
Leopold's return to his throne, both
the monarch's supporters and his
opponents pulled their battle lines
tighter Tension mountedthrough
out the nation.

An demonstrator
'lasted

hrou.Kh
nf the kind's i I.eken The
dead man reportedly was run
by a car he was trying to slop.

Greek Infantry Unit
Volunteers For Korea

CAIRO. Egypt. July 28 t-

lineiten-memrjm- or

fantry company which fought
Kl Alameln and Tchruk volunteer-
ed today to fight Hi a unit with
U S Forces in

Their wartlm capta'n Serghois
Calfopoulos, told the U S. Embas
sy he was by between 6J
and 70 infantry veterans to make
tbe ofcr

American Captive
Said At

TOKYO. July 28. (IP) The
Pyongyang said to

night the first batch of American
captured In the Taelon

PRICE FIVE

Korean.
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SABOTEURS

Hoover Offers SevenWays
Public Can Assist TheFBI

Spare
Grand
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Anti-Leopo-
ld

Strikes
Belgium

subversive activities.
"8. Be alert The greatest de-

fenders against Kahotage are the
loyal American workmen who are
producing the materials and weap-
ons for our defense They can be
the sentinels of defense In every
walk of life.

"7. The forces which are most
anxious to weaken our Internal se-

curity are not always easy to
identify. Communists have been
trained In deceit and secretly work
toward the day when they hope to
replace our American way of life
wiin Fa communist aictaioranip.
They utilize cleverly camouflaged
movements, such as some peace
groups and civil right organiza-
tions to achieve their sinister pur
poses.

DOUGLAS SAYS

By Tht Astoclattd Prais
WASHINGTON, July 28. - Sen.

Douglas (Dili) said todayho is
"damn discouraged" at results so
' 1" ' campaign to cut down
on nn-le'ue

keep trying
The Senate handed Douglas and

some other economic advocates a
sharp setback yesterday in refus

to reduce for
rlur. h.rlinr .nH flnnH rnnlrnl '-
"--

.n ....... v..,.,.. ... ........, ....j..u fc.J,.a.
got to nntsn it, sam ine Vorld
nni ii manne uiiiccr

For three weeks Douglas
been waging an
usually lonely--campaign to get the
Senate to cut Individual items In
its 34.688.000,00

bill.
Douglas told a he

wasn't licked yet. He has pre-
pared an amendment o trim $800
million out of the bill through
"selective cuts." And If that falls,
he added, then he might try to
reduce some of the House-approv-- 1

ed Items that the benatc Approprl--
ations Committee left untouched.

battle cen
tered around the $731,546,000

recommended by the
committee for the Army Engineers
. Flrrv nn .!.. h.rhnr nrf nH

""""""- - n ano western
whose areas the pro-pos- d

cuts would have affected
mo&J, the amount was left un-
changed Here is the box score

1 A Douglas proposaUto trim
the 60 percent for
an savings of $430 mil- -

Dt, a CrX,lllBC
Of In

TOKYO, July 28. OP) President
pyngman Ithce of South Korea said
today "soon we shall open an all- -

out offensive "
Ills speech, recorded

;and over the armed
forces radio in Tokyo today

"It will take time to bring men
and materials Irom America but
now we are attacking the enemy

' all along the line soon we shall
'open an all-o- offensive "

control work. It all
a noon

police and d partisans'
who penetrated to within yards !

,he .effor,!, oC

nalare
down

at

authorized

s'

radio

prisoners

CENTS

ding-don- g

Tuesday
broadcast

said:

sector arrived in the North Korean j Rhce paid tribute allied asslst-caplt- al

Wednesday The broadcastlance and particularly Io U. S,
said they wefe tn-- 24th Division for which Korean d

In pi "Will eternally be grateful."

PAGES TODAY

GIs Reported
Holding Firm

By MORIN
AP Staff

lOKYO. July 29 Red North Korean Invaders
threw a savagearmoredattackat divisions today ina decisive battle for the U .S. foothold in SouthKorea.

The North Korean Reds were in the rain alontr
the whole front with an estimated90,000 men In

- The heaviest blows were do.-il-l nnainct tlm rrti ..t' nutYilmcwl A...n: .. r . ."iniiwvitu viui'i iL.ni iorccs in
the section north-
east and of

earlj morn-
ing summary said "a savage fire
fight" was In progress, with

assault the U. S.
First Cavalry Division southeast of'
Yongdoiig

The First Cavalry foot troopers
lost some ground In the lhangang
vicinity. 18 miles east of Yong.
dnng, but lnt.t reports were hold-
ing film against three encmv
divisions

Twenty miles farther northeast
elements of the Rl 15th Division
drove a small wedge between the
U. S 25th Division and the South
Korean Sixth Division near Ichon
Village MacArlhur's announcement
said. Efforts were being made to
restore the breach

A First Cav-'-- v Division spokes
man In the fliri id the great Red i
onslaught nwerrd the entire front
of about 200 IwMIng miles He said
thlt, battle was critical

Fighting without much direct air
support because of the weather,
the Americans drove to bar the
corridor to Taegu, temporary South
Korean capital and supply-lin-e lust
45 miles southeast of Yongdona
and 40 miles above vital Pusan
port.

A MacArthur Intel
ligence spokesman said late Fri
day : "Enemy pressure Is now
reaching a maximum, and he mutt
havp a derlslnn quickly "

This spokesmansaid the Red sup--

Ett REDS, Pg., II, Col. 5

lion died when he failed to get
the Senate to even ronslder It.

2 A, 50 per cent rut sponsored
bv Sens,llrlilnes ( i Fi.riuni

Ufi-Mlil- n and Saltimsralt

EconomyMoves
Are Discouraging

spending; but wllljamri al an c,tlmatcd $385 million'!

Ing appropriations

has
unsuccessful-a-nd

ap-
propriations

reporter

Yesterday's
appro-

priation

lawmakers,

appropriations
estimated
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AnotherDraff

Call May Come '

By End Of Year
By Tha Associated Prtst

Washington. July 28 Th
Army, already slated to get 100,-00- 0

draftees byOct. 30, may fol-lo- w

up with at least one draft call
before the end of the year to boost
Its strength near the 800,000-ma- n

mark.
While the Air Force and theTJavy

are waiting to see If volunteers
will fill their combined 340,000-ma- n

iota, the Army made clear yes-
terday that It Is relying heavily
on the selective service to meet
Its manpower needs.

It boosted its September draft
call from 20,000 to 50,000 and said
It would call up another 50,000 men
In October.

Even this increased total would
fall short of bringing the ground

4u.
Ar": mnZr'T V? ,VL

last date for which figures will b
released waa about 591,000.

In addition to the Army. the.
United States building swiftly
as possible toward an Air Forco
of 548,000 and a Navy of 579.000-- --

for a total military strength of
1.927.000 within the next few
months By next June thrs U ex-
pectedio climb to 2,300,000.

In move to stabilize the mil-
iary force. President Truman yes-
terday signed an executive order
xindlnJflr12.mnn)h.UwMliaU

ments In the armedservices. T"hl
affects nearly 300,000 enlistment

to expire before June30, 1951.
In a companion move, the Army

extended by six months cffectlvo
Aug 31 the tour od duty of all
pcnonncUin foreign servicer-- tn-- -
cept for the Far East command,
where officers men will be
held "as long as may be

saving,, fell on a 8 roll caHOv0r Or Plan
3 A Douglas amendment for a j ONDON July 28 - Mosco-4- 0
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The broadcast said the nation's"

gross output of Industry 21 per
cent than for the same period
last year
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REDS GIRD FOR KUMCHON OFFENSIVE Dark arrows show
drives of the Invading North Koreans who ire preparing for an
attack (broken arrows) from Yongdong arts on the vital city of
Kumchon. Elsewhera along the front (broken line), allied forces
(open arrows) were hitting at Red units. South Koreans were re-
ported pushing the Communists back north of Hamchangand to the
south in the vicinity of Hadong 70 air milts from the port of
Puim. Blast symbols mark allied air objectives. (AP Wirephoto
Map).
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ESCAPE FROM KOREA

Lucky She'sAlive,
Says Kilgore Girl

By, WILLIAM C. BARNARD ,yrd but I herd later It wat Just
, Aoclttd Prtu Stiff acrots the street
"I supuwc I m luckv to he "I remembered seeing group

live." a 7tty Kilgore, Tex, girl of children in the rod beside the
wrote her parent alter a dramat-- 'house. I Immediately dashrd out
1c escape from Korea and got them down Into the bomb

She as Kllabeth Abercromble 'shelter which was Just underneath
a member of the State Depart-- our house We were strafed one
ment suit at Seoul Before she more tlmt by more plane, than
left Seoul, North Korean gun came over the firm time A far
could be heard plainly lrr4he rtls- - a f could tell, trie bullet did
lance and she rescued rtrme chll- - not hit very near the house"
clrfn from the danger l (traflng That night Elfcbeth received or- -

Vplntien " der to pack one bag "and wm
The North Korean Invaded told a car" would bring her and

across the 38th parallel on Sun-- two other State Department em- -

lav Junr 25 Kium 3 30 o'clock plove to the embasi)
, that afternoon until 11 o'clock "Light were off We had one

Mniuld morning Kllabeth worked, small flashlight What an eerie
at State Department headquarter, ride that wan There wasn't a light
helping to destroy secret Informa- - anywhere not even on any of the
Hon, she wrote her parent. Mr. vehicles on the street
and Mr John Abercromble of "We went down to the embassv.
Kilgore completely destroying the record

"At that time we could hear by about ' o'clock In the morn
gunfire in the distance and the Ing (Tuesday June 27) and at
airport had hrcn strafed ',' the Tex- - 4 30 we took off In hue for the
at girl said in her letter which airport We arrived there at 5 30

wa published In the Kilgore Her- - and waited till 7 when the flint
aid plane appeared They were trim.

Kllabeth went home and had port plane with escnrtlna flaht
some tlrep er 1 got aboard the fourth plane

About 4 in the afternoon, she to leave "
wrni out on the street "We were H The plane took Kllabeth to ale-o-n

the lookout for plane to t ty In Japan
went outdoor for a look when I "Our trip wa uneventful except
heard some coming over. Two for the fact that the tighter rov
plane circled falrlv high over erlng our flight knocked down a

the area I decided they were couple of Russian plane right
South Korean I changed my mind after we took off," the Tcxa girl
however when I heard the sound wrote.
of bullet Just a 1 (topped In j "JDon't worry about me," the
front of the house It sounded ai concluded. "I'm fine and not even
If they were right In the front I the worse for wear"

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

David Was A King
Who Honored God
Scripture II Samuel 6:1--

4--7 9; 22; Psalm 14
NEWMAN CAMPBELL

In last week' lesson we tavM
how Saul grew in disfavor with
Samuel and Jehovah, and wa de-

sertedby them, and another chos-
en to succeed Mm namely David,
the shepherd boy whom Samuel
anointed

Now Samuel l dead, also Saul
and hi son, Jonathan,who wa
auch a warm, loyal friend of D-
avid'. David ha been chosen
king of Judah, but not officially
crowned by the people of all Is-

rael It I thought this crowning
took place about 093 U. C.

David waa 30 when he was
crowned, and he reigned for 40
years. All the tribes of Itrael
came togetherand Insisted David
was the king they wanted a, even
in Saul's time, he had been their
leader So the eldets qf Israel
came to the king at Hebron, and
David made a league with them,
and they anointed him king

AI hambra Seeks
Solution To Its
WanderingBroom

AUIAMDRA, Calif , July 28 WL- -
nusnami

nefmachine was making nice, clean
paths up and down Alhambra's1
thoroughfares today

It disappeared for a while yes-- .

terday Driver Ituss Ford parked It

neara drlvc-l-n cafe When came
oul, the streetswecper wasn't pres-
ent

Police tracked down the bulk)
fugitive by following a track of
litter Guess where it was'' In front
of John Rossi's home John was
furious He was In a hurry to
reach a Pasadenahospital, but the
streeslweeper blocked his drive-
way

Hut the case of the vagrant
street-sweepe-r Isn't sohed. Was It
stolen" Did it just get tired of the
old sweeping routine and run
away No clue1

Muelhbach or
Mitchell

Harry

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham lea Station

1801 Gregg

FREE.'fumoi
MOTH PROTECTION

un tow aomn urn wm

I Mat fwc stalk la M., at

JJ Grewc St
d !zl. ) DrTv"p 1700 Orteg Phont 213

Jerusalemhad been captured
and established as the.capital of
the Israelite kingdom, to King
David naturally wanted to bring
the Ark of the Covenant to the
city, from Glbeali. which was four
miles from Jerusalem

Thirty thousand chosen men
went with the king and they
brought the Ark to the house it
Obededom, wheie It stayed for
three month, then can led It to
the City of Davld-"w- lth glad

"ness
David sacrificed oxen and fat

lings, then "t)alel danced before
the Lord with all his might
So David and all the house of Is-

rael brought up the Ark of the
Lord with shouting, and with the
sound of trumpet Then David
returned to bless his household"

"And It came to pass, when the
king tat In his house,and the l.cid
had given him rest round about
him from all hit enemies That
the king said unto Nathan the
prophet. See now. I dwell In a
house of cedar, but the Ark of God
dwelleth wijhln curtains '

Nathan .was the mi's! ernlpcnt
Trtali ln'InV TeaTm Tie was tutor
of David's son Solomon He also
was the author of a history of
David's reign and of-- part-o-f Solo-
mon's He was also to lebuke Da-

vid for his gre4t sin of sendting
ueuths to IllsXbAity-- s

live-to- n nt COutd-nia-t-

he

toe

Cleaner.

"And Nathan said to the king
Go, do aUJJjaj is In thine M.ri.

uor tne uirtt is with thee '

That same night ttar wordf God
came to Nathan, telling to tn go
and tell David that even though
He, the Lord, had chosen David
to rule over Israel while he wa
but a shepherd boy, and had tut
off his enomles andmade 111 in a
great name, he David was not
to build the Lord's house That
should be done by David's miii aft-
er his father's death

"He shall build a house for My
name, and 1 will establish tin
throne of his kingdom for ev'er

Nathan faithfully told David
what the Lord had vtimmanded
him. and David "sat before the
Lord, and he said, Who am 1. t)
Lord God'' and what Is my hou.c
that Thou hast brought me hither
to'

"And this was yet a small tiling
In Thy tight. O God, but
Thou hast spoken also of Thy ser
vant's house, for a great while to
come Wherefore Thou art great,
O Lord God- - f6r there Is none
like Thee, neither Is there any God
beside Thee, according to all that
we have heard with our ears"

This kingdom has not yet been
established on the earth, and Je
rusalem Is not jet the capital city
of the Hebrew nation The Jew
in this hour are pruclaimlngg that
it must become a Jewish clt.v but
the United Nations sav at latest
date that some kind of Internation-
al regime will be established there
There may yet be troitfile over
this In the comllng days.

The story of David's kindness to
the son of Jonathan can only be
briefly mentioned. David made
Inquires about any survivors of
Saul't fajnily for he never forgot
hit friend Jonathan,

There was one descendant, a
oung man b the name of Me

phlboahcth. who was lame In both
feet David had the young man
brought before him restored to
him the property that had been
Saul', and welcomed him to a
place at hi table for always

The two beautiful I'salms David
wrote should be read in class, but
ran not be quoted here In Psalm
31, David plead for forgiveness
from his lns, and beg. "Create
In me a clean heart, O God and
renew a right spirit within me"
So must we all pray to our Father
who art in heaven.

MEMORY VERSE
"Thou art great, O Jehovah

Cod: for there i non. like
Thee" II Samuel 722. J
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HERE IS WHAT YOU GET!
Sofa Bed Divan Picture
Lounge Chair to Match , Mbtal Smoker
Two End Tablet Throw Rug
Two Table Lamp
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3.50 Week

IKNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

Don't let a sagging worn-ou- t mattress
rob you of the rest you need. The
buoyant comfort of a quality inner-sprin- g

mattress can make you sleep
like a million .... and here'sa won-
derful chanceto buy one at a truly
spectacular savingl Resilient coil
spring unit; layer felt padding. Full
or twin six.
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DESPITE ANY RISE IN COST

Farm Prices Not Yet At Point
WhereCeilingsAre Necessary

WASHINGTON. July 28 ers
price increases since the

farm products have not yet reached
(arm, product! have yet reached
levels which would make them sub-
ject to ceilings If the government
had power to control prices.

Probably only hog, beef cattle,
veal calves, lambs, and cotton
would be put under ceilings at
current conditions
j The government has not said at

whaf-lerel- s ceilings would bc-T- X-

tabllshed should they bedeemed"

o vraicn in an proDanuuy wouiu
be followed

That guide is farm legislation
setting up a standardfor measur-
ing agricultural product price in
That standard i called "parity "

Parity In legally defined as a

price which Is equally fair to farm

YUGOSLAVIA
FIRST MAJOR

By ALEX SINGLETON
AP Staff

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, July .28.

Yugoslavia proudly marked the of
completion today of the first major
project under pgemier Marshal
Tito's five-ye- plan a gray, ribbo-

n-like highway stretching 300

miles across the fertile farmlands
of Serbia and Croatia.

High dignitaries of the Yugoslav
government were here for the for-

mal opsning ceremonies.Tito him-

self mav attend. . A cavalcade of
motor cars will travel over the
highway to Belgrado for a second
ceremony.

Product of three eari' sweat and
toll by more than 300 000 workers
the highway officially s mlolies
the "brotherhood and unlt" of
Serbia and Croatia, two of the old
republics that make up modern
Yugoslavia

More than Just a lone stretch of,
cement and crushed gravel, the
highway links Belgrade, capital ol
Yugoslavia and of ancient Serbia,
and Zagreb, chief city of Croatia.
The link is chiefly economic, but
at least partly It also is political

For In past years, the two cites
and the two republic have not
always seen eye to eye on events
bending the destiny of the Balkans.
Croatia looked to the west, Serbia
largely to (he east.

Tito was born in Croatia. It long
has been one of his cherished
dreamsto link the sectionsof Yuro-slavi- a

through an artery of high-

ways He gave the Belgrade-Zagre- b

project high priority
For three yearsnow, "volunteer"

work brigades, student groups and
even army units have pushed dirt,
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Mrs Stella Clark 1026 Cor-
nell Ave, Indianapolis, Indiana,
who was suffering from defici-
encies of Vitamins HI. I!2 Iron,
and Niacin, thinks a vigorous ap-
petite, fine food and lots of good,
sound sleep are the kcs to health
and happiness. All of these were
made possible by the blessings of
HADACOL. when HAD COL
overcame these deficiencies

Here Is Mrs Clark's statement
"Before I started taking 1IADA- -

COL I was troubled wllli nervous
indigestion. My stomach was just
tied in knots when 1 would sit
down to eat You can imagine how
I enjoyed my looa anil now mucn
good it did me It affected my
sleep too ther was many a
night I lay awake for hours and
hours I heard about HADACOL
and have been taking it ever
since. I have no more stomach
HletravQ I inilnv mv food nnrl I

sleep like a top every night of
the woek. I Mailed my husband
taklng HADACOL and he, too
says that now he has never felt
better in his life I just can't
thank HADACOL enough-an-il,
of course, I recommend it to all
my friends "

HADACOL Works... in helping to build up the
hemoglobin content of vour blood
(when Iron is needed to carry
these precious Vitamins and Min- -

erals to every organ, and every
part of your body to the heart,
liver, kidnejs and lungs, even to
the eyes, hair and nails. Count--

less thousands whose sj stems

B2, Iron, and Niacin are benefit
Ing from HADACOL . . . even
hundreds of doctors have recom-
mended HADACOL to their pa-

tients.
Give HADACOL a Chance

Yes, give HADACOL a chance
to help you. Refuse substitutes.
Don't anyone tell you some-
thing else is "just as good " In-

sist on genuine HADACOL. You
risk nothing because HADACOL
is sold only on a strict money-bac- k

guarantee You'll feel bet-
ter with the first few bottles you
take or your money back. Trial
size only $1 25 Large Family or
Hospital size. $3 50.
Copyright 1950. The LeBlanc

and to those who buy Us prod-
ucts. Parity prices are the goal of
most of the government's farm aid
programs.

Ceilings below parity would be a
contradiction of the (arm pro-
gram goals.

In World War II Congress direc-
ted that no price ceilings be set
below parity. It undoubtedly would
make a similar direction in new
price control laws.

The Truman administration lt
self would not likely propose cetl--

irsrav-fceto- .parity levels. A pro--

posal os such nature could b"osItTon to CXCIise control over
Darted to.weaken It among farm
ers a group which has been Influ-

ential In keeping the Democrats
power.

The fact that PresidentTruman
and Secretaryof Agriculture Bran-na- n

have been characterizing re--

FINISHES
PROJECT

cracked rock, filled In swamps and
carved through hills to finish the
project.

It has not been an easy Job. Most
the work has been done by hand

for lack of equipment. There were
no bulldozers and few steam
shovels. Mostly It was a case of
sweat and shovel.

JapPapers

Still Firing

Red Employes
TOKYO, July 28. Wl Japanese

newspaper publishers today began
firing employes Identified as Com-

munists or fellow travelers.
One executive said the action

.was taken at the suggestionof Gen.
MacArthur's headquarters. MaJ.

Daniel Imboden, MacArthur's press
officer, corrirncnted:

"I certainly have encouraged the
Japanesepapers toget rid of their
Cpmmunlst workers. But I wouldn't
have the authority to Issue such a
command.

"Regardless of what Radio Mos-

cow says am not the dictator of

the Japanese press."
At least 180 newspaper workers

were uiscnargca u in iuju
aLone. All major Japanesedallies
took part In the apparently well co-

ordinated firings.
Simultaneously the Broadcasting

Corporation of Japan BCJ) refus-
ed to let more than 100 employes,
all suspectedof being Communists,
enter its buildings. This action was
taken on Instructions from Ma)
Edgar L. Tidwell, radio officer of
the U S. Eighth Army.

The armed forces radio uses
facilities of BCJ. Many BCJ em-

ployes are in close contact with
m s Army radio personnel. - --

TiSwell said he had written to
the president of BCJ requiring
stringent security measures "In
view of the presentsituation."--

The newspaper purge hit both
editorial and mechanical employes.

Immunity Lifted

On GermanRed
BONN, Germany, July on

West Germany's parliament has
lifted the immunity on Max Rel--

inann. Communist leader accused
of kidnapping Red Deputy Kurt
Mueller.

Iteimann was vleing for leader-
ship of the West German Commun
ists with Mueller, who recently was
arrested by Soviet rone police In
Kast Berlin. Relmann Is suspected
of .taking part in Mueller's recent
alleged abduction.

Under German law, no charges
could be filed against Relmann
until his Immunity as a member of
parliament had been lifted.

Skip Alexander
Leads Tourney

'SIOUX CITY. la.. July 28. WV- -
sklP Alexander, a bespectacled 31--
year-ol-d southerner, had a two- -

rk' lefd fxiy professional
Elf's hot-sho- entered the second

,iound bf the Sioux City open tour--
lament.

Alexander was In front of the
pack after posting a record-break--

ing 63 at the 6,506-yar- d Elmwood
course Thursday,

Alexander needed his record- -
smashlmg pace to edge Sam Snead
and Jack Burke, Jr., for the lead,
Burke was first In with 63. Snead
moved in with his 65.

Tnree challengers for the $2,600
ltnn nrl, . 1h. 115 .W, , ....

i Porky) Oliver. Seattle: Henry
Ransom, St. Andrews, 111., and
I'aul O'Lcary. the v.oung Bismarck,
N. D., shooter.

Illegal Now To Show
FalseAir Markings

WASHINGTON. July 28. IB-- Con

gress has completed action on a
bill making it a criminal offense
to display false markings on air-
craft.

The legislation, passed by the
House yesterday following Senate
approval. Is designed to air fed
eral officials in preventing eland'
estlne air transport operations.

-t- leflclfntln-itamins-m;ta-A Ed
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28.

cent price Increases as. "unjusti
fied does not mean that they op
pose parity prices for farmers

What they have been saying Is

that price Increases arc unjusti
fied on the basis of current large
supplies. As they see it. handlers
and processors and distributors of
cases Increased prices unnecessar
ily and are reaping big profits

Farmers, they say. are getting
little benefit because they already
had sold most of last years crops
At lower nrlre than now nrevall

wAiiBrcoQETC,
prices of such product as corn,
whear. cotton, tobacco, dry beans.
flaxseed, butter, dried mhk. dried
eggs and cheese. It has large
stocks of these items and ran put
them on the market to help curb
price increases.

But Agriculture Department of-

ficials say the government probably
would use these stocks except
perishables like butter, cheese
dried eggsetc onjy to keep prices
from going above paritv

They say action to hold farm
prices below parity while prices
of other products were going up
would be unfair to farmers.
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MacARTHUR GREETED IN KOREA --Gen Dougl.i MaeArthur
(right) is greeted on arrival in Korea by Lt Gen. Walton Walker,
Commanding Central of the 8th Army Gen. MaeArthur made a fly-

ing visit to the front and before returning to Tokyo said he was
never more confident of victory. (AP Wirephoto via Army radio
from Tokyo).
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CIO Oil Workers
End TexasStrike

PORT ARTHUR, July 28. VT)

Striking CIO oil workers are going
back to work at Texas Co plants
here and at Port Ncches under a

truce.
Two locals of the Oil Workers

International Union approved the
truce last night Some 5,000 union
workers have been affected since
the strike startedApril 4.

The plants were reopened about
five weeks ago The company said
operation resumed with supervisory
help doing the work. The union
charged non-unio-n labor was be-
ing used

negotiation between the com-
pany and union will continue dur
ing the truce-- Being disputed are
wage adjustments, health bene--
J1U JW. rluu)e--s Jq the pension
plan.

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERSI
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Roam In Buckets

EASON ACRES

6 Milts East On Hwy.80

It s plain and simple ... no tricky phrases... no
special conditions. Either yourc completely satisfied
dt your money back within 30 days after purchasing
date. .Zale diamonds carry this PROTECTED PUR-

CHASE GUARANTEE becausewe KNOW we offer
you more real Diamond VALUE per dollar invested
than any other jeweler in the country. Visit Zale's,
TODAY! COMPARE! . . . You'll "SEE" why Zale's
sell more diamonds than any other jeweler in the
Southwestand Midwest.

DOWN

w
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NURSERY

if you
BefFer"

A YEAR TO PAY!

Five lovely diamonds totaling
one full carat.In gleaming 14K

gold mounting.
Weekly Terms $225.00
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Braniff Shows Profit
DALLAS, July 28. (P) Braniff

Airways had a net profit of H02,-00- 0

for the first hair of 1950 com-
pared to an S18.700 loss for the
lime period last year. Gross In-

come reported for the first half
this year wis $1,217,000 and ex
prnses 7B5,wo. ' slin.

Fit, July 28, 1950 a- -

Mystery Sub Named
OTTAWA. July 28. UV-T- he Brit-

ish admiralty said yesterday that
submarine seenoff Newfoundland's
coast July 10 was (he British Sub-
marine Astute. Canadian sources

i.iiju specuiniea mat me unaerwa--Ite-r
craft might have been Rinv
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AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

--Aew ParkMethodistChurchPastor,
Rev. Lyles, To Lead First Service

The Hev Cloy Lyles. ntw pastor gin I10
ol the Park Methodist Church, wilt Phil II. Gates, irylwr of the,

o
leid his tint services it the pas-- Men's f Qod wm hw (J)t Rey GMrgt
torate Sundy He will Uke the College In Abilene will preach t.Urrln(tlon gpMk why Saints
Dlace of the Hev I. A Smith, who both the morning ana mc evening .re Allllrtea" i ue morning wor

bu retired from the ministry worship services at the Weiley

their Methodiit Church Tailor. Rev. C.Rev and Mn Lyles and
amall daughter come from Sny-- C Hardawaj. la on vacation.
der, where he had been assigned
to build a new (hurch. hut was "i.oe" Is Ihe subject of
release t hi wee to come nerc itlum4tftmon which will be Ui hunday sermon al Uje

a graduate of rioyilada lllgh
churches of Christ, Church of this

School and both he and his wife ln " Tha "Sundav
jTned McMurry .-- Sj&f &..... I d,olden Wi'jlerion U pastor of the church.It one

Rc will leave August fl , nf God, and every one that
to visit aeveial months with his inieth Is born of God. and
three daughter in Mlchl- -

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OFGOD

8. Worship 11:00

a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th end Lancaster

HsaECLIgSgfruSXisgtH

Pastor -
Rev. Harrington
Cor. Main fc St.

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood

Radio Program KBST 8:30 AM.
Church School 9:4! AM
Morning Worship 10:50 A M
Youth Fellowship :S PM
evening Worship 7iJ0 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

y an m

vVu

i

J.

l

wLri.

HERB Elt

us love

r.nA " I John 4 7 The Lesson--
- - l.t...l It,. 11mm,I(
Aermon aisu niciuu. m. ,w..

at

the Christian 8"" n,v McColiough, who Is
Mary Baker Eddy. ,h(1 ome Mlon nord New

uove is Is a hrother of
all that really exists Is and of
God and manifests His love,
Sunday service l am and
wlll.ronct at 217 Street
The Wednesday service Ii at
8pm

Sunday mane will be held

St Thomas Catholic Church at
ft 45 a m and 9 a m Loniesnoni

rated Life"

from

Divine iniiniie

Main

u before 8 Satur-,-.. k." "r...hll- - rh,.rrh
"X. ".""i( n win nuiu .u..v.
Sunday 8 and 30 under the
fflrectlon of the pastor

"Who, Then, Can Be Saved?
will be the sermon topic the
Rev 11. Hoyer at St Paul

Church Sunday
classea-- will be held at 10

a m and church a m

The Ladle Aid outdoor
aoclal tor members and friends of

the will 'be held oh the
cburch lawn 6 p m

The Rev A llrvant. pastor
the band Spilngl!apUit thuuh

.ts v?.. Mr.m "
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A

Bible School 9:45 M.
Morning Service 10:50 A.

Priytr"
EcnlngJ5Elcc ....-S;0aPJI- L

"Coming God't Throno of Grace'

Christian Youth Fellowship 7:15 P. M.

EVERYONE WECOMt
LLOYD THOMPSON.
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Your Affection Thing. Abovo,
Things the Earth."

p.m. mlvlng picture
"Sign of the Second Coming"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Uornlnj rric broadeut KTXC.

ship service Sunday night
sermon topic is be Spirit-

ual Blindness

L'hararterlitlci the Rrffene--
the subject of

read
ll Selen-- week

Th J'
smith

lanth

LVfk

Visiting the Ka,st
Baptist Church Sun-

day be the Mc- -

,co
by

Mexico, one

me

Raw

Ihe church members,
Gilford

Monroe

Sunday sermon topic at the
First Baptist Church will "Set
Your Affection Things
Not Things on Ihe Earth
Col 3 3 Sunday evening the ser-

mon topic be from
27, "Signs the Second Coming

III heard ,tr,i. ..,m
." I "r

A

Sunday School wll Air-

port Baptist Church Mil, m
"Prepare. Meet Thy God"
the subject the morning message

brought the
Stowe a, m

Training Union will 7 p
m and the evening worship

8 Sermon topic will
"A Cure for the Incurable

Sermon topic for Sunday morn-
ing at the Church God, Fourth
and Galveston, will be Thrie

Too llarcfor the
from Genesis Sunday eve

Z" !'.". c' ,;,,!,, nine, the Rev Fouhe will

ship service The sermon the End the
ionic Doing What Wr Way." from Matthew 7

Cm"
and

Morning
and worship

from

Luke

Llod H Thompson
speak on Coit Of Pray-

er" at the morning worship sciv-Ic- a

of tha Christian Church
Sunday. Ilia evening message

be the be "Coming to God' o!
topic of the morning nermon ny p,rare rjlhle School will be held
Rev R Gage Llojd at the fi 45 m with (he inornini!

Churih Jane Strip-- ,ervlCf ,t io 'jO in Christian
ling will sing solo Youth Fellowship will he at 7 15

Dr 1 Chalmer Vlsnon will tell p m ind tna evening service
of at me p
nrnlna service Dr Vinson

a medical China -- tjving t Pesce With God.
until he and family were YourM.lfi lnd others" will he the
out by several ar Sumj,y m0rnlng sermon of the

iago Children tnoir ""'.Rrv Alsla H. Csrleton at the

10th Goliad

.-- M.

"Th Coit of

.

to

. .

H. Pastor

"

,
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Bible School
10 M.

10:53 M.

8:00 M.

8:00 51.

KTXC
1:10
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S.

preacher
Fourth Street

will Rev

Mrs
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"

will
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"

i
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P.

'

begin

of
to by Rev Warren

ser-

vice
"
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Anything

'
"
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Tha Rev
will "The

First
will

will Throne

First

l

In
forced '

The--

A.

. .

Radio
1.05

1 irst Methodist Church The morn
ing anthem will he "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic

Dr O. P. CJ.ark, district super--
ntendenl. win bring the evening
message MYF groups will meet
at 7 p m.

The Rev T M llarrrll will be
heard on the subject ' Man Quis-tlon- s

Ansueicd bv Our Lord ' Sun
day mnrntnff a! the Nnrthirip rtnn.
tilt Church Training Union will

iba-he-ld at-7 and the evening
service will be at 8 p m Immedi-
ately following the pleaching serv-
ice will be outh Fellowship.

Lees Baptist Church will begin
a revival huuday to run throuith
August 6 Pastor, W P Kirk will
do and Stanley L11-tl- e

will lead the singing Mrs V
M. Little will play the piano

Traufman Gets

ScorerProtest
M AN July 28 fPl-E- arl Phil-

lips, who was the official scorer
lor III iti in the hast Tca
League, said today he had asked
George liautman, president of the
minor leagues, to Instruct Presi-
dent J Walter Morris of the league
to pav him $37 SO for drawing up
the schedule

Phillips said this was the S3T 50
which Morris announced lastweek
In Fort Worth that hewas "fining"
the scorer because of a statement
made over the loud speakerregard-
ing the umpires

Phillips said the Incident oc-

curred about three weeks ago He
explained that ho made a state--,
nvent over the loud speaker be--1
cause the same umpires had been d
assigned to the Brvan home series
12 or IS times and the fans were
griping -

"Morris said I made the state-
ment: 'We will have new umpires
tomorrow night, these bums won't
bo back,'" Phillips declared. 'I
did not say that What I said was:
" It Is rumored that the umpire
schedule has been changed and be
fore long vou fans will get a chance
to see somebody other than Pete
Negri and Ted Chapman '"

Phillips said the league, owed
him $75 00 for drawing up the play--1

Ing schedule In February, that he
asked Morris several times for It

iOTrTSTTKr67miriHrihTneag!u
dldnt have the money Then, he
said hewrote Trautmanand recelv-- ;
rl. He added that he wai Inform-
ed $37.50 half the debt from Mor-e- d

by Morris that the other halt
would be paid when toe clubs paid
It In to the league

Phillip, who It sport editor, of
the Bryan Dally Eagle said that
he not only had asked Trautman
to Instruct Morris to pay the $37 50
but that he have Morris correct
the statement atrlbuted to Phil-'li-

over the public address sys
tem

Bryan la not now In the East
Texas League, having dropped out
last week
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Thosestirring words of the Twenty-Thir- d Psalm: He ttiaketh me
to Vie down in green pastures...He leadethme besidethestill waters, . . He restoreth my soul!

The psalmistmust have known the turmoil of life, even though
he lived three thousand years ago. At least he had experienced the
peacewhich comesupon a man when he escapesthe bustling world and
restsin the quiet stillness of nature'sscene.And hecaught its spiritual

J&eajungl , ., r r,.
A man's soul, like his body, needs to be restored. Just as sleepand

recreation rebuild our physical prayerand worship
our spiritualbeing.

Thoughtfully, our forefatherstaught us to spendpart of eachday
In spirituaipursuits.-- Wisely, they set aside one day of the week for
worship.

''The Church provides opportunity for Sundayworship, and guidance
in every-da-v devotion to God.
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Eugenia Butler Is

At Epsilon Sigma
Eugenia Butler, Home Demon-- 1

stratlon .cent of Ttnw.rH mmhiiiT I

,.. . .w v- .- .w- - ...Iheld In Big Spring August 22. 23,Sally Moore to serve as float com- -

. ..... .,,....,.. r,..v i..c "..Chi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al-

pha convened In room two of the
Settles Hotel Thursday night.

Miss Duller explained that coun-

ty agents and home demonstration
agents are In reality "missionaries
in fields of agriculture and home
economics " As a home demon--.istrauon agent. It Is her goal, to
reach every woman In" the county
that needs guidance. The work of
the agent' Is done through Home
pemonstratlon clubs and 4 - H
clubs. . '

Miss Butler stated that the edu-
cational program for adults and
teen-ager- s In Howard county is
conducted through eight HD clubs.
10 clubs and the Clover Leaf

an Llla the

Zii .1 k" ;;C n J"l
mnnih nn uiih ih. ...ni n,..1

Butler'

moment,

helping people."

organization became
".","J

give demonstration
members within the. ceremony,

In basement
told how try to

club members to byweddlng Park,
thus meeting will at in

member step Stanton,
In order to dej

leaders, In and William
conducted at were In

intervals clubs evening
ty meets ceremony at Baptist

munm 10 recommend
and projects to the clubs and to
foster unity clubs.

acts as to the
council.

Miss told,jf

To Meet Tonight
Announcement has been

that Lodges will
tonight at VFW Hall at

a regular meeting.

Joe H. Rockwood of Big
Lake and Hurt of

visiting several days Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hurt and brother
J C.

Shorty's Drive In

jSs
FtJBiYwBk Grocery

r!fcaffli Meata

Ices
Featuring
Gandy's
Dairy

Products

miivstviw"
si

Vyervice
tm ttVIHG
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Upholstery
Duracleaners

IIJ-- J

Guest
Alpha

Demonstration Association i

state convention will be

and 24. will 600 official
delegates attending the convention a representativeto the meetings
and between 800 and 1000 women of the Volunteer Service Commlt-wl- ll

be during three day tee of the Hospital.
nerlod. In conclusion. Miss
stated "It's all a big lob but there- i

is never a dull it not
a routine Job by any means and
rnmnen.alloncomes with the feel-- 1

Ing that you are
rhirtriff tti rniini inp". ,,.n. ,n u,.

rodeo parade on August 2.

Flanagan-Jonfe-s, Aaron-Brow-n Vows

Are ExchangedIn StantonRites

Club, for older! Flanagan, bride
0lrl U'hn ir tlll Inlalw1 In. i n a - .!.. 'TV. T).,.,

ent to a and! g1Ve bride In marriage,
cmce with Following the a b

giving demonstrations. Miss option was held the
Butler agents guide of the Methodist Church. After a
the "learn trip to Yellowstone
doing." the withtne couple be home

participation is a
toward this goal.
velop such schools Eula Mac Aaron E.
leadership are rogu- -' Brown of Odessa united
lar HD of the coun-- marriage Saturday In a

have a council which the parsoq--

uuce a goals

among
Miss Butler advisor

Butler the Texas

made
the Docs convene

the 8
o'clock for

Mrs.
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are with
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STANTON, July 29, (SpD-M- at-

tie Flanasan. daughter of Mrs.

" Z -- un"' ci! "'? "VJT.
. t i .v. i.i..

agc. The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pas--

tor of the First Baptist Church
read the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will be at
home In Odessa following a wed-

ding trip to Oklahoma.'

James Deer, entomologist for
the A It M. Extension Service, was
In Martin County Tuesday and
Wednesday to speak at cotton In
sect Meetings called by Ralph
Jones, county agent of Martin
County.

Virginia White, daughter of--

and Mrs. Ivan White was treated
for a broken arm recently.

Tim Bristow. son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Bristow was a hospital
patient recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Berry and son
Kenneth and their grandson, and
Don Bennett of Phoenix, Arizona
are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Graves and Nancy
are spending this week fishing at
Possum Kingdom Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hammock
and daughterRachel left for Cali-

fornia following notification that
Mrs. Hammock's mother was seri-
ously 111.

Mile Monaghans of Breckenrldge
was a recentvisitor of J. E. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gllmore,
Ruby aijri Kenneth are recent vis- -

ltors of relatives In Spur, Dickens
Roaring Springs and Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray visited
at Lenorah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall visited
relatives In Stanton recently.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Gray from Amarillo have been
guests in their home.

Linda Free, daughtr eof Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Free was a hospital pa
tent last week.

-- Hsttnto'rt"BSy ScoUf 1fbo$K5:n
met Thursday at the Methodist

Judy,

Members Louder family

July 28 (SpD - -

a meeting on Tuesday night
the school Other offi-

cers elected were Read,
Mrs. Bak-

er, Held,
retiring

business
dancing,

weie served to
Reid. and Wallace Held,
Mr Smith

land C. H.
Tructt

Mrs. Charles Read. Lay.
nutter Rirkheari

Leon Mbiser.

Crenshaw
children, Jonny and Carolyn
of Kamay have been visiting in

homes of
Arthur Mr.
Lay.

'Come Let
DAY

0 A.M.
Bible

A.M.
7:00 P.M.

1401

B o w e h.
Rhoda Lemons. Abby Dyer and

mlttee. voted to

meeting
Patrldee. Jean Smith. Minnie..- -

Earle Johnson, Mary
Iva Jo Wheat. Maxlne White,
Maxlne Ryan. Sally Moore. Gloria
Bryant Jean Bauman

...auuv ljti. ! hvm
Lemons. Bo Bowcn. Jamie Bilbo
and" one guest, Eugenia Butler

attended the funeral of Albert
iixiinni in imriria7fii i limn v."""" ". '

Noble Grand.
was In charge of the Rebekah
Lodge meeting Monday night
Final plans made for the

and fami-
lies to a picnic at the Stanton
City Park tonight at Next
Monday night be the regular
social night.

Those attending Edna
Mclba Brewer, Pauline

Graves. Mildred Hastings. Lcttie
Sanders.

Morgan. Evarcne Au-

drey Louder Alice Angel.

VISITORS,
Mrs. Will Forrlster of Litten

Springs is visiting Mr.
M. H. O'Daniel. .

Mrs. L. D. H.

M. Ralnbolt visited" the PythlaP
Temnle In Odessa last night.

gircst at meeting was,
Zelma Rhodes, Grand Chief of,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gruner and
children Jefferson City Mis- -

sourl have been visiting Mr.
n. K. Burns. They have

as their guest this week, Mrs.
R. B. Andrews of Fresno,

Mrs. Albert Smith re-

turned from Ohio,
where attended the weeks
session of the

of the United States
and Canada of the Ladies Auxili-
ary to of Rail-

road She visited
Mr. and Lawrence In

Ohio.
Wallace Cataldo, Julianne

Wallace Jr. York City
returned for a visit.

Mrs. C. L. accom-

panled her parents, Mrs.
John G. Davis Sr. of Dlmmilt to
Dallas where Davis will un-

dergo
A. H. Hoyer th

weekend for Temple to be at
bedside of her sister, Evel,

is ill.
Vtrt Jamsen this week for

home in Florida, aft-

er a two-wee- with
Ben

Mr. and had at

Bpmejv,ofCpleman.

. and Joe Nixon

spending this week In
San Antonio.

C. Currle
by sistcr-ln-la- from Eldorado

for a vacation to be
spent touring the coast.

John Hlldrclh sons of
Lamesa nave Deen visiting ncrc
with her parents Air. anu
N. II. Hoover.

Rev. Hawkins pastor
of the church

Church. Carter, scout masterltheir guests this week and
them. Plans made Mrs. N. P. Hamcr, Edwin. Jimmy.

to spend a night at the Houston Bonnie of
Ranch. lOkla.. and Mr. Mrs. John

of the

Donald Lay Is Elected Serve

President CoahomaPromenaders
COAHOMA, Don

aid was elected president of son. Pat. accompanied by Mr.

the Coahoma Russell of Abilene ore

at In

gymnasium.
Charles

vice president and Rube
secretary-treasure-r. Earl

during
the session.

Following refreshments
Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Mr. Mrs.
and Mrs. Mr.
Mrs. DeVaney. Mr. and

DeVaney. Mr. and
Donald

rtiiho Mrn
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Raymond and
Ray

the Mr. and Mrs.
and and Mrs. Donald

Us ReasonTogether"
SERVICES

Worship
Classes 10 A.M.

Worship 11 :00
Evening

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

JChurch Of Christ
MAIN

Speaker
Meeting

president, appointed

The club also send

Attending the were Flo

yAnaerson,

Ida Stokes.

Mr.

were
Oddfellows their

have
815.

will

Fleming. Marjorle Dell
Christopher,

and

VISITS and

and Mrs

Chraneflnd Mrs.

Spe--

cial the

of
and

Mrs. also
had

has Just
Columbus.

she two
21st International

Convention

the Brotherhood
Trainmen. also

Mrs. Yoho
Zanesville, Her daughter,
Mrs.
and of New

with her
Richardson

Mr. and

Mrs.
surgery.

Mrs. left
the

Martha
who seriously

left
Jacksonville,

visit her par--
tenUrttTr? "a!fia"Mrsr FrMaycsT

Mrs. Oppegard

Mr. Mrs. and

vacationing

Mrs. C. accompanied
her

left Thursday
east

Mrs. and

Airs.

The Bob
Presbyterian

Dee Mr.
met with were

and Ardmorc,
and

To As

Of

Lay and
PromenadersClubMrs- TiP

president presided

Cochran,

Mrs.

Tnm

Rip

LORD"S

were Da-

vidson,

Cali-

fornia.

the the
church on Sunday Oma

the beginning Mrs. II. D. Steward.
Sunday eveningservices to be held
for the members of the Prcsby
terian and Methodist churches for
the remainder of the summer
months. Services will be held al-

ternately between the two church-
es with the sermons being deliv-
ered alternately by the two pas-tor-

The Rev. E. H. Costen,pastor
of the Methodist church will bring
the message next Sunday at the
Presbyterianchurch.

Mrs. Donald Lay and Mrs. Rip
Arthur spent last Tuesday visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Baker in Odessa, hey attended
a bridal tea given In honor of
Mary Helen Arthur, brlde-elcc-t.

Four boys of the Coahoma Pres
byterian church will leave Friday!
iur iu tiancn a wceK long
conference will be held for the
Jf.i!ngJieonlejj)d. Blp.accrt..-0L4hi-

El Paso Presbytery. the
young people's will be
BUI and Elvon DeVaney
Stormy Edwards and Arllon De-
Vaney will represent the pioneer
group. The Rev Hawkins, pastor

'of the church, will attend and
serve as a teacherof the pioneer
group.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
and RosaUe will leave Saturday
for Bryan where they will attend
a week's Fatm Bureau Institute
being held at College Station. They

to spend Sunday visiting in
the home of the Hevi and Mrs.
Tom Dyal. The Rev. Dyal Is pas-
tor o the Fint Presbyterian
church in Bryan and a former pas-
tor o the local church.

SeasonAfter Season
Versatility Is the Important

theme of 4hls Jacket-dres-s version!
You'll wear It everywhere ... In
cotton now, later In sheer wool or
faille,

No. 2086 is cut in sizes 10. 12,

14. 16. 18, 20. 36. 38. 40. Size 16,
for dress and bolero.54 yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num--

II..... mwl UIt.. Aildriv. PATTERN
IllllllVAIl lllff Snrlnff Hprslrl Box
42 0d t'holsoa Station, New York
n N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
nirtir vi.i flrvt rlnss mail inrliicln

n , , . natiem
The SUMMER FASHION BOOK

presents the best In warm weather
stjles, all easy to wear and easy to
make. A wonderful book to round
out your vacation needs, suggest
cool and comfortable fashions for
town, country, home. Over 150

practical designs for all ages and
occasions.Send for your copy now.
Price Just 25 cents.

Dorothy Walters, bride-ele- ct of

lBUl Coleman, was honored with
a, bridal shower In the home of

Mrs. Don Trupp, 704 Lancaster.
Hostessesfor the affair were Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace. Mrs. W. B.
Ayers. Mrs. M. D. Cross and Mrs.
O. B. Hull.

Wedding vows will he exchanged
by the couple Saturday evening
Di ft 'ntnlr in th W W nnlpmn

preached sermon at First nings, Mrs Johnie Burns. Mrs.
Methodist eve- - Boy Tidwell. Buchanan, Gcr-nl-

This Is of joint trude Nelson,

wnere

Attending
conference

Read

also

plan

drtl 13 II1C UUUKlllc ui jii . aiiu
.Mrs. C. J. Walters of Monahans.
Coleman Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Big Spring.

Guests were received by the
honoree. Mrs. C. J. Walters, moth
er j)i lbe.brJde.tQ.be. Mrs, W.. W.
Coleman, mother, of the groom-to-b- e

and the hostesses.
Mary Bailey registered the

t guests In the bride's"bdoTT -
The serving table was Iqld with

a lace cloth and centered with an
arrangement of orchid dahlias In
- ....I ..n..l.;nn VlTliltA nanllna-- '; " ""'"l th'7h"" "ZrZ
"Dorothy and Bill" In gold. Plate
(avors uere miniature . gold bells
attacno1 to ,a(,s f rlce tied with
while satin bows. Sue Buchanan
p.i,i..,i nt ih nervino tahle
Attending the affair were Mrs

Ar(nur i,ekle. Shirley. Sandra and
Carolyn Cross. Mrs Hoy Franklin,
Mrs F)ov1 Ashley. Mrs. Sam
nrnwn Mis Ike Low. Mrs Bill
Everett. Mrs Mary Edwards,
Mrs II J Whittington. Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, Mrs A J Ityan, Mrs
w w. Coleman. Mrs JuanlU Jen

Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Im

YOU CAN HAVE

PEAJLE

I'1""" to6PttCtI

"Let Not Your Heart
Be Troubled"

THERE'S PEACE IN CHRIST

Sundiy School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Training Union ... .. 7.00 P.M.

Evening Worship , .. 8:00 P.M.

Women Of The PresbyterianChurch

Meet In Home Of Mrs. A. D. Shive
COAHOMA, July 28 (SpP-M- rs.

A. D. Shtvc was hostess to the 'past several days. She returned to
Women of the Presbyterian church her home In Kilgore on Wednes-o- n

Wednesday evening.Mrs. C. T. day.
DeVaney was In charge of the bus-- Mr and Mrs. Hall and son.
Iness session.

P' ,T . J8 J ldl uhen the Altrusa Club held'Mcl,nlc'' Marlc McDonald, Jes-e-r
Mrs. Dick and. Mrs.by Cope days Velm.galley, U Neal, Agnes.... "N.lhirtheTwrnt. ....,-.- j .w t fire, regular luncheonuiuiv v iiic iiuKiaiii

leader and the program topic was!
"Th Life inH Praver I .lie of

'n.virt " nit...r nn th.
were Mrs. C. D. Read who spoke!
on "David's Confession In Pray--

er" and Mrs. G. T Guthrie who.
spoke ort "David's Faith in Pray--

or" Mrs r II niVinv re oil Iho
7lh Psalm which' iold of "Ijavidsl
TViiett

Others attending were Mrs. Le--
roy Echols, Mrs. Lora r Echols,
Mrs. II. L. Stmps. Mrs. Frank
Loveless, P. N. Shlve, Mrs '

Virginia Kidd. Mrs II T. Halt.
Mrs EUle Elliott. 'At the close of
the meelliig", a peiiod of fellowship
was held and refreshments werel

Mrs.

Ray

Iheiriiiaiiriu

Mrs.

were

inCrane

been visiting their
Head and his family In Las Vegas,

Mr and Mrs HoustonCrocker an
Mr and Mrs. Buddy DeMasteis The Rev and Mrs Shlrlle
and children, all of Monahans. Guthrie of Kilgore are' spending
spent Sunday visiting in the home days this week visiting his
of Mr. and Mrs T DeVaney parents, Mr. Mrs. R. V. Guth--

Mr and Mrs. J. B. and rle.
children. and Mike, spent' Mr and Mrs. Marshall Pyor of
Ust Sunday Llttlcfleld vlsttnls Phoenix, Arizona visited In the

the of Martin's tie--1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Coch-te- r.

ran last Tuesday Mrs. Pyor was
Mrs. Dick Copeland has been Kdth Wright before her marriage

Dorothy Walters Is

Honored With Shower

li0"l,)?YOUl'"inl,,,l

visiting here with her parents, Mr.

TaurogsArrive
Financial Settlement
After Three Years

HOLLYWOOD. July 28. WV -- After
three years of litigation. Film D-

irector Norman Taurog and his di-

vorced wife, MrS. Julie Taurog,
have'reached a financial settlement
under which he will pay her $1,-04-1

67 monthly.
She obtained a Reno, Nev , di-

vorce In 1943 and It!- - gave her $24
000 a year for her support and
that of (heir daughter, Patrlcies
now 18.

When the daughter went to live
with her father In 1947 the pay-
ments were cut to $12,000 a year.

Mrs. Taurog sued to nullify an
agreement she signed In 1947, un-

der which she said she thought she
would get $20,000 monthly. He said
that since he remarried and be-

came the father of two children hy
Mrs. Susan Taurog, his expenses
had Increased.

Hi rper, Mrs. Barney Blckley of
El Paso, Mrs. Kenneth Sharp and
Mrs. Laura Bless of El Paso, Mrs
C. J. Walters of Monahans, Mrs

D. Gann of Midland, Mrs. C.

E. Johnson, Mrs. M. .O. Hamby,
Mrs. J. A. Magee, Mrs. Charlie
Teague. Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs. E.
F. Bell. Mrs D. C. Pyle. Mrs.
J. M. Cross. Mrs. S. F. Buchanan.
Mrs. Ada Chclf, Billy Sims, Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace and Mrs. W. A.

Kiwanis Program
Is PresentedBy

Club From Snyder
A delegation from the Snyder

club brought the Kiwanis "travel- -

Hlng pig" to Big Spring Thursday
and furnished the program for the
regular luncheon mooting of the
local club In the Settles hotel.

Bill Brown.' president of the Sny-

der Kiwanis club. Introduced the
visitors, while Frank Stevenson,
Snyder club secretary, served as
master of ceremonies during the
program.

The program featured pupils of
the Lambert studio of Snyder In
tap dances andacrobatic routines
They remained In Big Spring to
participateIn the chamber of com-

merce amateur contest Thursday
night.

(&$!

hjrniLiOZ-LaPxastr- r, The .bxldeJJ:ujJ1'jr "ni1 Sue'

ihmntt

RUNNELS
Your Fritndly

,and Frank Loveless for the!:

Johnson II, In Coahoma on

luvuinvau,
make their home They have been
nliHnn In Snyder for the past
f. ,nnih

David and Herby Currle ml '"r"i Thursdays of each,
turned to their home fol- - month.
lowing a two week visit here with1 Grace Wallace of the Midland
their grandmother. Mrs. C. C. Cur- - Altrusa Club and organisational
r leader Vf the 111? Snrlns pluH t.

served. son, Roger

N M.

several
C and

Martin
David

In
In home Mrs.

At

("

J.

flr. and Mrs Webb Stull "aftdj
-. - 1n Pl..lin nr A 1 nn rf

Kansas have bwi vWUmel her
with her sister, Mrs, iw
dol.' The Stulls are former Coa -

hnma residents '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown has as
their week end guests, Mr and
Mrs D F. Rice of Scrtilnole

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Head have'

and taught In the Coahoma grade
school here for several years

Mr. and Mrs Rurrell Cramrr
visited their children, Mr. and
Mrs Harold House anil children
In Keimlt last week end Donna
Faye returned home with them
following a week's visit In Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of
Farwell. N. M. spent last week end
in Coahoma visiting with her fath
er, John C Adams ana oiner
relatives.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and Mrs.
Mttrs Galloway of Big Spring spent
last Monday vliitlng In the II II
Armstrong home In Wrstbrook

T. 11. McCanne, Jr of Brecken-
rldge spent last Sunday visiting
here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Henson
have moved to Graham after mak-
ing their home here for the past
three months.

lack Taylor Entertains
With Party Wednesday

Zack Taylor entertained with a
party at his homo Wednesdayeve-

ning .Games were entertainment
and refreshments were served by
Mrs. Elton Taylor and Mcs. John
Rudeseal.

Attending were Nelda Ruth Garri
son, Daury Dea Garrison, Bever-
ley Dee Delk, Voncell Rhoton, Ja--

ncl Moad, Bette Armlstead, Mary
Northun, Alice Ann Martin, Peggy
King, Dewey Phelan, Irvln Hurt,
Mantle Northun, Lynn Laws, John
Garrison, Jr., Don Garrison and
Hubert Rowden.

Seymour Marks Has
Lots More Pep-Gi-ves

Credit to Hadacol
Was Troubled With Lack of

Vitamins B , , B Iron and Niacin
iriilu System!

Seymour Marks, 132S Morrison
Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri, feels
like a amereni
man now due to
HADACOL. He
writes. "I started
taking HADACOL
a.ftw. weeks ago,
and I feel much KrV JvJjBbetter. I felt tired
all the time and
couldn't sleep at
night Since tak
ing HADACOL, I have lotsjnore
pep. I'm on my second bottleand
feel like a different man."

So many weak, run-dow- ner-
vous men with stomachdisturbances

due to lack of Vitamins B B Iron
and Niacin In the system are
telling how this great new HADA-
COL has helped build them up,
has filled them full of the Joy of
living -- has given them that won-derl- ul

HADACOL feeling Be fair
to yourtell 8tart taking HADACOL
at once A big Improvement In
physical well-bein- g Is often noticed
within a few days Trial slse, only

1.25. Large family or hospital size,
4 3U.

O IVSO, Tka UBUaa Crr'tl

"to"
10 Times faster!

fl imtrM'iii J

It's o ... to rugged ... it canactually travel
acrossthe floor wtth a man standingon ttl

And it's balanced!Weight is evenly
on either side of the center line! Does not gouge . . . skip
... or veer! For most jobs, its own weight suppliessufn.
cient cutting pressure.

Sandsdownold andnew Removespaint and
varnish. Cleansup spotted floors. Ideal for 101 jobs in the
home,shop,and on the jobl ....

Smndtr iVt you moi
lot your monyt SEE it today1

203

STANLEY

Waldo

w Belt Sunder
powerful

perfectly distributed

woodwork.

Spmmalio $107.

HARDWARE
Hardware Store

PHONE 263

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl

First Meeting Of

Altrusa Club is

Held On Thursday
Annc Kbcrlcy. president, pre- -

" I" the Maverick Room of the
Douglass Hotel Thursday at noon.
Mcellngi will Itr- - held on the sec--

tended the meeting and spoke'
hfirflu ti th it4kiin
- 4rliig the tmsinessstulon facf
meinner was presented acopy Of

lhe national Altrusa magazine!
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cut em
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whlch an outline the
program for the 1950-5-1 club year.

the meeting Ruth
Apple, Oma John Lou
Callison, Doris Oarr, Marie Chris-(offer- s,

Faye Olive
Ruth Anne Alma
Ciollnlrk. Grlese, Louise
Morton. Ora Johnson,

' ""!. ,
Sander.

.

MORE PEOPLE BUY
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Kindly send the '

SmokemsiUr at $4.89.
I agree to pay 50c
DOWN, 505c
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Open Saturday
Til 7:30 P.M.
Order By Mail!
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contained ot

Attending
Buchanan,

Coltharp,
Cowden, Eberley,

Velma
'Catherine
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TYPEWRITER
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PERSONAL
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PAY ONLY
$1.50 WEEK
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nV!ng ont toa'ay.

FEW "LEADERS" LEFT AT 559.50
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

INTEREST CHARGES
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today -
tlierc were "displaced personsthousandsof year ago as well
as today. Wc should treat well the leastof thesefor then wo
may win praise as tho we had done It unto Christ. 'Thou art
a strangerand also an exile." 2 Sal. 15:19. -

Crucial Battle On InsectsMay
DetermineSizeOf CurrentCrop

One of the mot crucial agriculture

battles of the decade li In full swlna In

tho county and area Insects, alwayi a

threat to a degree, are now rampant to

the extent that yields are substantially
at (take.

Right ' at the moment when farmer
have'been hurrying to gft In the field
and at leaf worm and bnllwormt, show-

ers have come These have hern sulfl-r.e-

to cither wash poison 41th pKXftJ&Xr

atall Iti application.
Tljjit makes the next few days espe-

cially critical There Is no means of tell-

ing Just how much an effective poisoning
campaign would be. but experts tell us
that even under normsl and mild cir-

cumstances Insects destroy about as much
as Is produced It's only when the threat

In ress Relations, Military --

Must Always Put Foot In Mouth
As though we hadn't beenthrough all

this before, the military Is gradually set

tllng on Us censorship code One of the

lulcs of the military. In dealing with mat-

ters of news. Is that It must first put Its

foot In Its mouth before backing up and
putting said fbot approximately where the
foot should have been put in the first
place

Take point nine of the correspondent's
code ai announced by I.t. Col. It. U
Thompson, the Klghth Army public rela-

tions officer Item No 9 said that "crltl-rls-

of command decisions or of the con-

duct of allied soldiers on the battlefield
will not be tolerated " The newsmen up
front protested vigorously that this might
hamstring thtm Col. Thompson then
modified the order to read "unwarranted
criticism " That's much different, espe

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Letter From Korea To Any
Gl Veteran Of World War

AN ADVANCED HOT SPOT IN KOnF.A.
(Ft This is a quick letter to nny CJI who
went through the second world war and
wants to know what things are like here

Dear Joe:
This Is the way It is The real problem

Is that we need more men In the battlo
line than wc have now to win a quick
decision.

At the top the generalship Is good, and
experienced. The basic problems of the
general has beento sprcak a smnll num-

ber of troops toq thin and to ask too much
of them because thatwas all that could
be done under emergency circumstances.

NOW THE TASK IS ONLY TO BEEF
up the forces we have and victory Is

This can be done bv putting more
men In the line and equipping them with
more ana; more oi mc line neWucuHons
we have developed since 1945

Just to let you know how things aiC I

will toll vou what happened to me In my
first (lay's visit to the front

It was roughly about a round
trip to geloto the front and-bae- k, U was
encouraging to see the mass American"
muscle moving up The rock-ribb- roads
ha'd old stones sticking up through them
Dust rose in gray clouds so thick that at
mid-da-y ammunition trucks turned their
lights on. -

AND THE KOMEAN RAILWAY TRAINS
went by loaded with enlisted Joes who

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

U. HeartenedBy Display Of
CooperationOf Democracies

AMERICA HUGE REARMAMENT
program, involving as It does suchgreat

aacrlfice by all her citizens, naturally has
made a lot of folk speculate whether the
USA, after all, Is carrying more than
Its fair weight of the burden for interna-

tional defenseagainst communism.
That thought hasn't been Inspired by

selfishness It's due to the belief that this
defense is a partnership affair In which
each big or little, must do Its
proportionate share.We stand or fall to-

gether
Of course America doesn't wish to evade

the which her strength and re-

sources impose upon her. Furthermore,
she expects to contribute in material things
In proportion to her means She recognizes
too, that many nations still are struggling
to recover from the ravages of the last
Mir.

HOWEVEn. THE EARL) REACTION
Pt me Qi the Democratic bloc to lha as-
sault on South Korea was, to say the
lent, very cautious and noncommittal.
There was a to stand up and
bo counted, even after the United States,
under the aegis of the United Nations,
rushed to the rescue and flung her own
youth Into the conflict.

THAT WAS DISAPPOINTING AND
puzzling to many in this country. I guess
He Just didn't understand, and maybe
(vere a bit baity In coming to conclusions.
Therefore It U with Just so much more
appreciation that we now see a reversal
f this attitude and a heartening display

If

becomes visible that w awing Into con-

certed action
The thing that brings attention upon the

crop has 4 do with the general outlook,
the stage of growth, the amount of sea-

soning In the ground We hardly have
hopes of approaching last year's phenom-
enal yield -- for it was made on the basil
of tremendous acreage and falrylelds.
Itut If fjghtlng the-- Insects provts effec-
tive we might expect exceptionally good
yields'on a smaller acreage. . ,

Thus, the lsu to be settled now,-a-nd

wfthln the next month Is whether we
come through with another bumper crop.
While we do not predict It at this stage,
we do mention the possibility of a jrop
that would shoot at the 50,000 bale mark,
and a grain crop that will exceed 30,000
Ions ,

cially so when you consider that Inter-
pretation has expanded the idea to wel-
come criticism when full facts are de-
veloped

There Is no serious quarrel with con-

trol of communique which would be of
"strategic or helpful" character to the
enemy. Newsmen are Interested In se-

curity, too They do object to attempts to
stifle the flow of news which does not
affect safety or strategy but which might
be critical or unpleasant

At the outset of the Korean affair, front
line correspondents who had furnished
piecemeal Information were ousted They
had reported that we were being kicked
back and back This, said the officers
responsible for the ouster, gave aid and
comfort to the enemy. Uen MacArthur
plucked the military foot out of the mili-
tary mouth and rescinded the order.

A
II

leadership

hesitancy

fought both by order and by personal loy-

alty to the buddy next to them.
Hut thry did fight together

privates and sergeants with al-

most 25 years of regular Army aervlee,
Well, on this first visit to the front I

rode with Hill Lawrence of the New York
times and Hal Levlnc of Newsweek Maga-
zine. On our way to a forward artillery
battery we passed two dead men being
feiricd out on a Jeep One was a lieuten-
ant killed by the mine he had laid himself

Then we came to a creek bed swept
by artillery or tank fire. Two men In the
batteryarea we visited were woundedseri-
ously by this mysterious enemy fire near

an area we held then.

a Tiiinn man washurt, ny a shell
liorst snnie'7. srds 4-

(o bring up our Jeep to evacuate him but
irh ambulance came along before we could
get our Jerp I will never forget the look
of gratitude on the face of the freckled
kid when we first offered to take Ms wound-
ed buddy to the nearest ltd station

War. Is still ajfiout tit lime, Joe. Itl
only claim to glory is that It teaches you
a softness toward life -- a wish to help oth-ei- s.

a tolerance toward their problems
The rest Is sound and fury. Sometime

I will try to expalin why.
Hut the world wc tle in today depends

on young men being ready to defend It,
Joe It Is your poor bcaten-u-p world to build
up again.

S.

democracy,

Yongdong,

More members of the United Nations are
offering giound troops and other military
aid to help meet the Korean crisis. Even
little lbanon has voted $50,000 as symbol-
ic aid to the UN forces In Korea.

THIS RATHER SUDDEN SUROE OF
practical support drew from Secretaryof
StateAcheson the statementthat America
Is pleased at the way other UN member
are offering aid. He declared these offers
were of the greatest political Importance,
He also assumed they were important
militarily, but left that to the Judgment
of the military experts

Well, of course such a warm response
has a great psychological effect, not only
In the Democratic camp but In Moscow
It Is an expression of solidarity and of
determination It sets the flag of the Unit-

ed Nations to tugging at its hsljard.

HOWEVER, THAT'S FAR F"ROM BE-ln- g

the whole story. The Council of the
Atlantle Pact Powers, meeting In London,
has decidedto go all out in organizing the
defenses of western Europe against pos-

sible attack.The program for defense now
crowds In beside the eagerly sought
economic rehabilitation Should It be found
that there Isn't room for both at the ssme
time, then presumably security must come
first. However, the hop will be to keep
the Marshall plan at work.

This Is a great and cosUy undertaking,
but It 1 proposed to proceed on the basis
of the ability of each member to contribute.
Naturally It will be carried out in connec-
tion with American rearmament,so that
there may be between the
two and elimination oi wasted effort
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- Our
to Russia, Gen.Bedell

Smith, recently told a closed-doo- r

sessionot the Senate Foreign Re-

lations Committee how a Soviet
propaganda Illm backfired.

'"Ihe Russians are intensely In-

terested In how the man m thc
sm.ill American town or city
lives," (Jen Smith told the Sen-

ators. "The great Russian propa-
ganda plcluie, "Husky Vaprosk '
which was a terrible IndUtment
of American Journalism and for-
eign policy, played in 500 theatres
aimultdiicously in the Soviet Un-

ion Hut It lasted only tuo weeks
In Moscow

"We had Amciican observers
at the theatre almost every night.
The audience reactionwas inter-
esting. In one scene, the producer
had accuratelyshown a tenement
In the East Side of New York
what we would consider extreme-
ly poor housing.

"To the Muscovite," Smith con-tlne-tl,

"It was dam good housing,
housing Russians would compete
for Between the tenement build-
ings were clothesline, und audi-
ence reaction was, My God, how

lhe7
them' "

Gen Smith smiled at this recol-
lection and went on "Then the
film showed the little Westches-
ter bungalow of the downtrodden
reporter who vvs-losii- M Ills Job-an- d

his wife becausehe had writ-
ten something good about the So-

viet Union The audience waa not
Interested In what was happe-

ning to him, but they were Rasp-
ing at the electric range and the
electric refrigerator in the kitch- -

By GEORGE GALLUP
D'rector, American Institute of

Public Opinion.
PRINCETON. N J, July 28

One aftermath of the Korean
war has been a sharp Increase
In public sentiment in favor ot
admitting Hawaii and Alaska
Into the union as the forty-nint- h

and fiftieth states
Shortly after President Tru-

man announced the decisionto
defend Korea, the American In-

stitute of Public Opinion had its
nationwide corps of interview-
ers sample a carefully construct-
ed cross-sectio- n of the voting
population in all areas of the
continental United States on the
question of statehood for the Ha-

waiian and Alaskan territories
both strategic areas in any Pa-

cific war
it found a vote of in

favor of Hawaiian statehood,
highest favorable sentiment in
nine years, and -l in favor
of Alaskan statehood

Here is the trend of the vote
on Hawaiian statehood

"Would your favor or oppose
having Haw a ii admittd as a
state in th Union!"

Yes No No Oo.
141
14.
149
Feb., 1950
TODAY

The vote on

48 23 29
60 19 21

..58 12 30

. 64 16 20
76 10 14
Alaskan state--

hood follows:
Would you favor or oppose

having Alaska admitted as a
state in the Union?"

Yes No No Op
!4 68 7 2S
TODAY .81 8 II
The Korean crisis, with the

'Can You SeeUs Now?
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Soviet PropagandaFilm Backfires
As RussiansAdmire U. S. Luxuries
WASHINGTON,

TfiTnTcTotfies

WASTED EFFORT
One of the minor mysteries of

the Pentagon Building Is why the
Defense Department's public In-

formation office wastes precious
tlm and money getting such out--of

date and superfluous publicity
photos.

As recently as July 15, the De-

fense Department sent newspa-
pers n "fart sheet " accompan-
ied bv 22 haiulonw "offlilal Dept
of Defense photos," showing var-
ious miws ol the Red lllver

of Texas its tanks, guns,
tiuiks ett tnic(l there emplo-e- s

at work on serxing and ' de-c- oi

iiotiliiK ' lhe equipment
Except to show what expert

photographers the Defense De-

partment has, a more useless
piece of defense effort has yet
to be seen

NO NEW OPA
ConscientiousStuart Symington,

who us chcirman of the National
Security Resources Board now
beci mf;s litual czar of the civili-
an economy, has worked out a
common senfe scheme for the ad-

ministration ot controls
AT1frrmrmirrts-Hke-mmm- nn

senseon paper though
have raised evebrows as towheth-
er it will really work

What Smlneton plans Is to
place the administration of con-

trols in the-han-ds of-th-e pr?sent-Kowrnmc- nt

agencies Instead of
bullilliiR up big new bureaus For
Instance ho would hae "the
I..il r Department handle man-
power and labor problems the
Ci'tiimine Department handle ll

prices,"and priorities on raw

war between the United States
and Russia, stiired renewed In-

terest in Congress In admitting
Hawaii and Alaska Into the un-

ion Both places were important
military bases in the last war

Hawaii Itself has just drawn
up a constitution looking toward
statehood,
possibility that it may lead to

Admission of Hawaii would
climax a long fight conducted in
Washington on behalf of state-

hood by Joseph R Farrington,
delegate to Congress from Ha-

waii Sen Joseph O Mahoney, of
Wyoming has sered as spear-

head In the Senate for
foices

No Parfsan Differences
As in previous surveys, today's

study finds little difference ot
opinion by political paities on the
statehood taut. Democraticand
Republican voters Join hands In

ISN'T
FOR

MIAMI BEACH. Fla . July 28
Lfl Police are looking for a
thief carrying a torch not for
love but perhaps for money.

Detectives said an expensive
acetvlene torch, plus the air
and gas tanks that go with It,
was stolen from a construction
Job The missing items are val-
ued at mure than 8100.

materials, the Interior Depart-
ment coal, oil and electric power.

The Commerce Department,
Sym'ngton points out, has EA.000
employes Therefore, Instead of
building up new bureaucracies,
he would have the Commerce De-
partmenthandle all war controls
affecting business.

Experts who handled war con-
trols in the last war agree that
this is a most laudable Idea. How-
ever they pplnt out that out of
the Commerce Department'sem-
ployes 11,000 are scattered
around the nation's airports with
the Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion another large group is with
Ihe coast and geodetic survey:
and others are scatteredaround
the country as weather bureau ob-
servers. And you can't do much
about priorities or price control
when you're sitting in a light-
house or sending up weather
balloons.

Another criticism Is that war
controls have to be administered
imnartiallv and for the best In-

terests of all In contrast, the
I aboe Department's chief func-
tion Is to champion the cause of

- laboi lhcrefuig-l- - would e-hzm

dicapped In settling a wartime
watre dispute

Likewise, the Agriculture De-
partment has always pleaded the
cause.of the farmer, mlsht be
prejudiced hljn glyn the Job
.of keeping prices down.

However, Symington' points to
the futility of building up big bur-
eaus only to disband them U the
Korean crisis tapersoff next win-
ter So his Idea will be given a
fair trial.

Public Opinion News Service

SentimentRises For StatehoodFor
AlaskaAnd Hawaii SinceKoreanWar

TORCH

ROMANCE

voting for admission.
Here is the vote by party af-

filiation on the question of Ha-

waiian statehood
Yes No No Op.

Democrats . . 77 9 14

Republicans 76 12 12

Independents 72 14 14

The vote In favor of Alaskan
statehood was even higher for
the three political groups.

Young Heroes May

ReceiveMedals
WASHINGTON, July 28. OH

President Truman has before him
a bill creating a medal of honor
for heroic youngsters under 18.

Rep. Chelf ), the author,
said two awards will be made an-

nually for bravery In saving life
and two for outstanding; public
service.

Chelf said It Is the first time
that Congress has authorized med-

als to civilians of any age In peace-

time. For the military, the medal
ot honor is the nation's highest
award for valor in the face of the
enemy.

The Chelf bill, sent to the White
House after House approval yes
terday, authorized the governor
of each state to nominate at least
two candidates each year. The
U. S. Attorney General will then
submit names of the outstanding
tour to Congress The medals will
be awarded by the President,

Around Th Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

PeopleMourn PassingOf The
. Locomotive To Favor Diesels

Practically everyone from the men who
drive them to the smallest children who
art impressed by the sharp stacatto ot
the exhaust and the pound of the driver,
has taken note of the steam locomotive's
decline, and most aU of them with a
nostalgic attitude.

Possibly some of the romance of rail-
roading Is lost with the rise of dfesel
power on the rails. Certainly It represents
one of the final major steps toward a
faster world and offers a fjnal bit of jjroot
that we aresVUvtng faster than ever be-
fore."

f
JXbenwT-pe-d on thrills, of course,
before airplane, ind automobile .came
Into general use speed that held IU own
In an acceleratedworld up until a decade
ago. te passengertrain were
no oddity when most of ui were mere
lofint.

However, the simple fact that addtUonal
speed Is being sought nowaday by rail-
roads, even when their "old way: was
fairly swift by today's standards,should

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

WashingtonMood Is Confident,
But The Direction Is Lacking

WASHINGTON. Washington is shop-pin-g

tirelessly for a vision of the future
and Is fallng to find It.

The prevailing mood is neither fearful
nor defeatist. There Is courage and confi-

dence but direction is lacking. New en-

ergy Is going Into the day's work in key

places but questions about the day after
tomorrow go unanswered.

Fifty members of Congress went to the

Pentagon for a special briefing with the
Joint Chiefs of Staff and defense planners.
They got a satisfactory report on Korea.
The military said plainly that nobody told
them they'd have to fight in Korea so
they weren't ready. They promised that
In about ten days the situation would be
stabilized and the story would be differ-
ent.

There were some complalnen but for
the most part members went along with
the salty Georgian, Chairman Carl Vin-

son ot House Armed Services. Vinson's
story Is that he doesn't care how the ox
got In the ditch, he wants to put his energy
Into getting the ox out and keeping him
on the road.

Congressional faces lengthened however
when the questioning began about the
Situation above and beyond Korea For
example, Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, chief
of naval operations, said he had Issued
orders to the fleet to defend Formosa.
When a pessimist Inquired what he would
do If that didn't work, he said stiffly that
he had not gone further than that.

Nobody expects Admiral Sherman to
run the war. But members of Congress
are going Into the Fall election with a
senseof guilt about the green troops that
have fallen In Korea. They are prepared
to admit fault In themselves; they are
however demanding tsetter planning and
wiser guidance from the executive branch
for the future.

Their temper Is reflected in the speech
Vinson IaTnva"(Ier In lhe House, deV

Today-Jam-es

Time Wilt ShowWho Is Right
About RearmingProgram

WASHINGTON. I THREE MEN -P-

resident Truman, Senator Taft, and Ber-

nard Baruch have different ideas on what

we must do in rearming.
Mr. Truman has asked Congress for

some but not all-o- government con-

trols. Senator Taft thinks Mr. Truman Is

going too far. Baruch doesn't think the

President Is going far enough.
Mr. Truman and Senator Taft are hop-

ing things won't get worse at least soon.

Baruch wants to take no chanceson things
getting better. He wants the country fully
prepared and mobilized to meet the
worst.

Time will show which Is right This
country's fate may depend on the answer.
No one bere can predict it. That's be-

cause we can't call the shots. The Com-

munists can. They can make things bet-
ter or worse.

MR. TRUMAN HAS ASKED CONGRESS
to give the government power to do these
things:

Raise taxes control credit buying, which
means buying things on time, whether
they're homes or autos and grunt wlds
controls over business and Industry ,

For example: If it neededsteel for tanks,
the government could say Just how much
would be left for Industry to turn out
passengercars

The President stopped therev He didn't
ask for controls over prices snd wages or
for power to ration goods and food. He
said, though, he'd ask for lh,tm. if ha
IhugM It necessary. He doesn't think
they're needed now.

The President's feelines m a v b
Slimmed up in the following statementhe
made to Congress Wednesday

"The world responsibilities of the United
States. . . wU) become still heavier be-
fore the united efforts ot the free nations
of th world produce a lasting peace."

TAFT SAID THAT SO FAR AS WE CAN
aec our present situation may "exist for
10 years" and w may a well get adjust-
ed to that Idea, but he added: "1 Im not
at all confident that the Russianscontem-
plate an all-o- military attack at any
time, or that there Is any certainty of a
third world war."

Indicate a confirmation of trends. We are
Inclined to so regard It.

A tor the romance that may be lost
with the exodusof, steam locomotives, we
regard that as a routine sacrifice In favor
of progress. Possibly others hold similar
views,

We have rioted that people who ride
trains usually grab the dlesel-powere- d fa-

cilities when they have a choice In the
matter. At the same time there are rail,
road men who take prldo In pointing out
the merits of dl?sel engines, using
virtually the same adjectives they former-
ly reserved for reference to their favorite
steam tocomjr- - ' " '

Ofourse speed Is only one of several
reasons for the' typld popularity gain ot
dlfsel locomotives, bit it Is an important
one. But regardless ot the reason, the
dlesels are crowding to the front. During
the first six months of 1950, American
railroads put 1,127 new locomotives to
work, and all but five were dlesels We
would say the trend is confirmed.

WACIL McNAIR

mandlng that American forces be built
up for the "global war that Is a distinct
possibility at any time " The Vinson thesis
will be developed In the Senate by Lyndon
Johnson of Texas, who trained under Vin-

son for .years In the House on the old
Naval Affairs committee, and by others.

Senators are also restive over defense
plans to defer calling up tho Notional
Guard because. It was 'explained, the
guardsmen were saying that an .Immedi-
ate call would be a great interference
with their business activities. The Guard
has beenpromised 80 days notice before
the call.

The Senate Banking and Currency com-

mittee meanwhile was hearing a similar
kind of sufflcient-unto-the-da- y testimony
from Secretary of Commerce Charles
Sawyer. Sawyer was present presumably
for the purpose of promoting the admin-
istration defense production act for
allocations and priorities on scarce ma-

terials, etc.
Identifying himself with the

school, he ssld he hoped all
could be done on a voluntary basis, that
the powers asked were a club In the
closet, that the civilian economy should
not be lost sight of, etc Reporters who
graduated'from the old Roosevelt school
of war preparedness with Its incessant
readjustmentsto the hard facts passed
each other notes reading- - "There's that
dream world again" and "this is where
I came In " Secretary Sawyerexpects to
administer the Defense Production Act.
It Is said, however, that Averell Harriman
or another White House aide will have
powers ot review over defense decisions
of this kind.

Many Democrats are satisfied that the
American people are ahead of the White
House and Congress. It is wryly pointed
out that Sen. Robert A. Taft beat the
President to the draw on taxes, though
by normal standardsthe President acted
rapidly. In any case, the demand is swell-

ing Tor bold TntltndeTnowarirlmT-ruTureT-"

TheNation Marow

U. S.
Although he agrees with the President
or. the need to raise taxes, Taft goes only

part of the way In thinking Mr Truman
ought to have all the control over credit
he asked for.

For example Taft Is opposed to giving
Mr. Truman specific control over credit
in real estatedeals.

And as for the general controls Mr. Tru-
man wants over business and industry,

Taft says they go much too far and are
"arbitrary and dictatorial."

BARUCH, WHO HAS BEEN AN Eco-
nomic adviser to several Presidents, wants
all-o- government controls at once, In-
cluding controls on prices, wages and
rents. He said:

"I propose that we organize ourselves
all our resourcesof men. money, materials,
new aggressions abroad, possible destruc-
tion at home whatever happens, the arm-
ed forces can get what they need, when
they need it, with the least necessary dis-
location of the civilians. . .

"It is the choice of 'peace'or 'butter,
of mobilizing our strength now, whilepeace can still be saved, or of clinging topetty wants and petty profits, imperlingour freedom and our civilizations,"

TheBig Spring Herald
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JUSTICE IS "OVERWHELMED"

HartTo Be FirstChancellor
Of The UniversityOf Texas
By The Allocked Pitti

AUSTIN, July 28- - Modet, quiet-spoke- n

James P Hart, associate
juttlre of the Stale Supreme Court,

H. B.
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will be tbe flrtt chancellor of the
University of Texas. His appoint-
ment was announcedyesterday.

The scholarly Jurist
will assume Ms new duties Nov. 15
at an annual salary of $20,000
highest pay ever offered a state
official

As chancellor, he will be top
flight administrative officer of the
university and Its many branches,
Tie will be the long-rang- e planner,
the man who studies problems and
makes recommendations to the
university board of regents

How does the rangy, blue-eye-

light brown-haire-d Judgefeel about
his upcoming new Job'

"Right now, I feel overwhelm-
ed," he told reporters when they
barged into his office jesterday
afternoon

"Problems of the university are
things I'm going to have to study
I don't want to make up my mind
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on any of them until I know more
about them than I do now," Hart
said In reply to a question

He also declined comment when
aiked his attitude toward Univer-
sity President T S Painter'spoli-
cy placing greater emphasis than
in the past on researchand writing
by faculty members iThere has
been criticism of the policy by part
of the faculty who believe the poli
cy contributes to a .decline in (he--

performance of teaching duties )

AnnouncementtoXJJart appoint-
ment was made by "liudley K
Woodward, Jr of Dallas, chairman
of the university board of regents.
Only a week ago there had been
reports, denied by university offi-
cials, of alleged dissension among
board members over choice of a
chancellor

Woodward said the board elected
Hart Tuesday ' upon unanimous
recommendation of the advisory
committee selected by all the facul-
ties, and the univer
slty development board "

The Unlversll of Texas graduate
has been a in"mber of the Stale
Supreme Court since his appoint-
ment by the late Gov Beauford H
Jester Oct. 1, 1947 One of the
youngest men ever to serve on the
high court he was elected to a
full slx-ea- r term In 1948

At Hart's suggestion the regents
agreed that he should not resign
from the court until Nov 15 thus
allowing him time to complete his
judicial duties He said he had con
slderablp utik to do Hart's date
of resignation will permit Guv Al

len Shivers to appoint a successor
until the general election in 1952

Dr Painter will act as chancel-
lor from Sept 1 to Nov 15 There-
after, he will be charged with
administratis e rcspontibilllv for the
mam unlversitv (at Austin! and the
Institute of Marine Science, Port
Aransas

Establishment of the chancellor
system vas ordered by the board
of regents In .Ianuar after mem
bers agreed that ' the growth of the
University of Texas and its various
branches has produced administra-
tive problems which cannot be han-
dled effectively under the existing
arrangement"
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American

Field head of AGS '"nilly-name- ly, In Symlng--

tnn NIC

im-ii- i caijiui auuii aim uriu ir
search,will visit IS man team
operating from the glaclologlcal
laboratories set up June 22 near
center of mile ex
pause of snow and ice nearJuneau
In-- .SoutheasternAlaska

The project Is sponsoredbv fed
rral agencies, including U S
Forest Service and U S
cal Survey, and its findings will
be made available to the govern
ment Representatives of several
U 8 agencies are visiting the
prelect this summer

Now In Its second year,
project seeks also new lnforfii.it Inn
on the phjslcal properties of Ire
and the climate controls affecting
glacier expansion and recession

The party la measuring the snow
which forms glacier In 111

upper levels, the flow ol Ice to
lower levels and Us final cti

appearance by meeting It drills
several hundred feet to altidy Hie
rryital of the ice deep
In glacier Surveyors are map
ping the region and ''4
scientists are studying vegetation
near the ice lo deteimine jiast var-
iations of glaciers

One specific glacier Taku)
Is advancing several hundred fret

year and toppling trees 1.10 ears
old in Its path.

"The Juneau field Is one of
the most accessible extensive
cler systems In the world," Field
commented.
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sions !n the view of the old-lin- e

departments would become
operating, agency in reality, and
ihev would merely no the paper
work making,.!' decisions effec-
tive

NSRB Chairman W Stuart Sym-
ington, who In charge of mobilisa-
tion planning In be content
lo let the old line agencies do the
allocation Job, he does not want
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NSItn to become an operating
agenc) but prefers to maintain It
as art umpire of disputes between
agencies

Others In Mr Truman's execu-
tive oKlce believe the direct
thority should be kept in the White

the depart-- Mou,r

Symington spa1 Secretary of Com
merce Sawyer differ on some Is-

sues; most notably on the feasibili-

ty of using voiantsry controls and
holding the compulsory allocation
power only as a standby threat foi
use when and If needed.
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Why dont you get that

HADACOL feeling areryoM Is
talking about?HADACOL not only
supplies deficient systemswith ex-

tra quantities of vitamins &, D-I-

and Niacin but alto helpful
amountsol precious Calcium,Phos-
phorus and Manganese elements
10 vital to maintain good health.
And these vital elementscoma In
special liquid form, so that they are
more
blood

and

quickly absorbed Into the
ready to ostream

onceI size. 1123 Lareefam
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DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Ablltna, Texas

RECTAL, HERNA, SKIN & COLON
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseases
successfully trested. I have recently installed a new y and
Colon Therapy machine with oxygen. If vou have any of the
above troubles I would be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE
ObESSA-Elli- ott Hotel, Synday, July 30. .:30 am.
DIO SPRING Tex. Hotel, Sunday,July 30 1:30 to 3:30 pjn.
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NEW REFRIGERATOR HAS DELUXE FEATURES

The spacious interior of International Harvester Model 11-8-4 is im-

pressinghousewiveseverywhere.Actual capacity is 8.4 cubic feet. Rigid,
beveled-edg- e steel shelves,designedfor maximum food storage,make
bulky foods easyto handle.Two crisper pansfor vegetablessndfruits,
tan brrshlfted to suit fiausewnYsconvenience.Fifty pounds of froxen
foods fit in tbe full-widt- h freezercompartment. Added storagespaceis

provided by tbePantry-Din- , which holds 2(5.1 quartsof unrefrigersted
foods.

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
Implement Shop
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Says Only

WASHINGTON,
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SPECIALIST

Truck Shop
1600 E. 3rd. Phonu 1681

YOUR KEY TO HEALTH

I
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Dr. Osle J. Psge vf Or. Keith L. Brady BH
1511 Scurry U 409 Runnels
Phone 3104 Phone 419

I CHiilOPRACtlC I
I THE LEAST IMPORTANT THING TO KNOW ABOUT I

DISEASE IS ITS NAME. I1 THE MOST IMPORTANT IS ITS CAUSE. II'I Don't say "We havadons everything possible" unless Chiropractic vas In--

I eluded, for Chiropracticaddsvearsto Ufa and LIFE to years. .

I Special Evanlng hours Tues. and Frl. H
,B At 409 Runnels St. 7 p.m. to 9jjn. - B
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Phils In Crimp

With Departure

Of Ace Hurler
By JACK HAND
AP Sport WrIUr

Temporary Ion of Curt Simmons,
to? National League pttcber with
U veins, put the PbllUe Whlx Kid
to the 'real test. Eddie Sawyer'
staff mint take up the alack (or
two ueekt until the $65,000 bonus
baby returns from a National Guird
camp. ,

- Thlt Is the third er

camp trip (or Simmons, in other
years it didn't matter. He was Just
anoUwtvjjlrJftoun?te.r wltfla aJLyufc,

shot aVm.'ftow he's high man In
the league. When he lea.ves Satur-
day, there will be a gapping hole In
the Phil defense.

Simmons protected the Thlls' 1H
game lead over the St, Louis Car
dinals v.vd a ia-- 3 aecision over ine
Chicago Cubs "Thursday. Curt al-

lowed seven hits. Including a hom-

er by Andy PalYo. fanned live and
walked live.

Del Ennls ruined the Cubs, driv-
ing in seven runs with a double in
the seventh and a homer In the
eifihth. each with the bases loaded

St. Louis stuck close to the Phils
with a' rousing 13-- 3 romp over
Hiooklyn. The Cards broke the
game wide open after It had gone

1 through the first 'tftt Innings,
linos Slaughter and Chuck Dlerlng
each hit two homers and Delnice
hit one but Stan Muslal's
batting streak was ended. Muslal
went hides in five trips.

The loss cost the Dodgers third
place when Boston grabbed a 3--3

night victory over Pittsburgh be-

hind Warren Spahn. The Braves'
lefthander had a shutout until the
ninth when tfie Pirates bunched
three of their eight hits for all
their runs. w

Clnclnnatl and New York were
idle.

As happens so often In baseball,
an old teammate cam back to
haunt the New York Yankees.
George Stlrnvveiss, traded to St.
Louis in June, came through with a
nlnth-lnnln- g single to break a tie
with a 2 Brownie win.

The loss dropped the Yanks a
game and a half back of Detroit,
which knocked over Boston, 5-- in
an afternoon game. As Cleveland
also lost to Philadelphia, the
Tiger gained on all other first di-

vision clubs.
Stlrnweiss' hit followed a single

bv Shcrm Lollar and a walk to Roy
Sievers in the ninth. There was
only one out when he singled to
left to hand Tommy Byrne his fifth
los. Al Wldmar, nicked for two
runs In the fifth, was helped to his
fifth win by five double plays.

Diziy Trout, who figured as sec-

ond string bullpen- pitcher last
spring, whipped Boston (or the
third time, to help the Detroit
cause.

Four double plays helped Trout
out of deep holes as he salvaged
the lone Tiger victory of the three-gam-e

set with the Red Sox. A three-ru-n

fifth Inning In which Vic Wert
hit his 16th homer with a man on
ruined Boston.

Lou Brittle, the "Ioslngest'.' pitch-
er In the majors with 13 defeats,
calmed the Indians with four hits
(or the first Philadelphia win over
the Indians In their last 10 starts.

Washington spill a pair with Chl- -
eagor-wimrinrt- ftttrWand los-- t
lng the second, 6--

STANDING
. TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE , -

LONGnOH IXAOCE
iao Ansalo at Poswcll
Bis Sprint at Swtflwattr
Vernon at Balltnter
Midland at Odtiaa

WEST TKXAK-NF.- MEXICO
blltnr- at Borsar

Lsrneia jit Amarillo
Lubbock: at ClovU 'Fampa at Albunuarquf

TFXAS I.EAQl'E
Bhraeaport at Dallaa
Beaumont at Tort Worth
Houston at Oklahoma CU7
Ban Antonio at Tulsa

rRoruBt.F. riTriiFm
AMERICAN LFAOl'F.

Philadelphia at Detroit inlfhtl Wyie
(S-- vs Newhouser

Boston at Cleveland Inlfhtl MeDarmoU
vs Wrnn

New York at Chlcafo lnlhtl Local
13- or ReTnolds lt-- i Wlahl
Washington at St Loula (nlhU KuxaTa

t3-- vs Dorlnh
NATIONAL LEAOl'E

Chlrsao at Brookltn inllhtl-Ulnna- r -

yt Pallca
Plluburjh at Philadelphia (nlfhtl-M- ac

uonain vs Miner 1
rin,lnnl at Rnalrw, Inlehtl Tlaf tmn.

berter vs chipman (Jo
Hi uouia at new vora inisnu nraaie

(S3I Jansen 1

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAg.ncy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 1897-J-- 4 P. O. BOX 1105

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

trTOrTOamrag:
Phon 393

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAV- Y

In Nw Officii At

30B Scurry

Phon 501
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COUTRE CARRIES THE BALL Larry Coutra (left), fleet Notra
Damt back, carries th ball In th College All-Sta- first scrimmage
In Chicago, but finds Dick Kempthorn (no helmet) of Michigan,
and Tom Novak (second from left) of Nebraska In hit path. The
All-Sta- meet th Philadelphia Eagles In Chicago on Aug. II. (AP
Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Though he's not hitting as regularly as he flltf a year' ago," at which
time he wound up with a mace average of 313 Felix Gomez, the Big
Spring Broncs' fleet center fielder, is enjoying a better season than
he had in 1949.

Rogers Hornsby once said that batting averages are deceptive, that
the only way to Judgean Infielder and outfielder is to look at his num-
ber of runs batted In.

Gomez need not take a back scat to few In the league In that respect.
As this was written. Felix had a grand total of 64 for the campaign, a
surprising sum considering the (act that he is the Broncs' leadoff man.

His RBI aggregate far outstrips that of the league's other leadoff bat-
ters. The latest averages showed Russ Mays, top man in the Roswcll
order, bad 46; Eloy Barrcra o( Odessa,19; Ton Guerrero o( San Angelo.
22; Scooter Hughes o( Midland, 46. Lyle Chrlstlanson of Balllnger, 21;
Fred Haller of Sweetwater, 39; and Bill Windham, Vernon, 13.

Gomez has already eclipsed his 1949 RBI record, at which time he
gathered 58 over the course of the season.

a

Paul Dean, who operated the Clovls WT-N- league club all of last
seasonand part of this one, bas Indicated he will put a Central league
team at Huntington, W. Va., next spring.

The city will probably provide him with a park.

TRAFFIC IS HEAVY AT ABBEYVILLE, LA.
The Abbeyvill Evangeline league club hat had six managers,no

lets, this season. That's th outfit which purchased Caspar Del
Toro and Jimmy Perei from Big Spring several years ago.

Paul Hlnrlchs, the bonus baby who hurled for the Lubbock 1 lubbers
not ao many years ago, had won five and lost three games when the
last American Association averages were published. He tolls for cellar
dwelling Kansas City.
DIAL REFUSESTO WORK FOR HOMER PEEL

Levi Clay, who twirled for Midland a couple of seasonsago, it now
being carried by th Sherman-Deniso-n Big Stat league club.

Carrol (Red) Dial, the one-tim- e Lamesa dinger who was told to
Paris and then sent to Sherman-Deniso-n in a swap for Pancho
Perez (the g Springer), has jumped th Twint.

Dial told friends he no longer cared to be on a ball club managed
by Homer Peel, adding he might report to Sherman-Denljo- n again
nxt spring "If Peel isn't with them."

The University of San Francisco
sceruns a piace "witn plenty of
aooui ten aays in September.

We would have recommended this part of the country until July's
unusual weather descended upon us.

STAN MUStAlS HITTING
STREAK COMES TO END
Biusiaia icnginy paiting sireaK is

ena
Cardinal outdelder

St., 'P." ""t-TMWr'W'- ii V.S
7. " rconsoled by the knowledge tlm I he

Is only the nth Dg leaguer to hit,,1,11, 30 or more consecutive
nmn.

Muslal entered Thursday's game
against the Brooklyn Dodgers with
a run 01 20 jtriini tames in which
he'd hit safely. He had five chances
In which to keep his skein alive but
failed each time although his mate
clubbed five Brooklyn hurler for
13 assorted hit.

Stan's teammates tried valiant-
ly to give him a last chance in
the ninth inning. Six men were due
to bat before him. All reached base.
But the slugger, who had hit the
ball out of the Infield only once In

llu previous times at bat, grounded
i. , Hniir. nlav

Muslal thus failed in his efforts
to equal or tie four marks. Hi lm- -
mediate goal waa the team hfch of
33 straight hitting games set by
Rogers Hornsby In 1922. The sec
ond was the modern National
League mark of 37 games estab--

LaredoGains

RunnerupSpot
By Th Associated Press

Harllngen fell Into third place
and Laredo took over second but
still lost ground on leading Corpus
Chrittl In the Rio Grande VaUey
League Thursday night.

Corpu Christ! whipped Harllngen
twice while Del Rio was splitting
with McAUen.

LjCfliDiii niuhrrt It Itiri In
full games by licking Harllngen
12-- 2 in the first game on Mel
Tappe's seven-bitt- and took the
night cap 8--4 as Ray Sims allowed
the Capitol only four blows. Cor-
pus got 24 bits In the two game.

McAUen tripped Laredo 9--6 In the
opener with a 12-h-lt attack featur-
ing a double and homer by Joe
Wlsnlewskl. Laredo roared back
for a 16--3 decision In the nightcap
a Manny Salvatlerrahit bis thirty-fift- h

and thirty-sixt- h home runs of
the season while driving in six
runs.

Brownsville Del Rio 6--4 with
Bobby Brown and Pete Zmltrovlch
collecting homers, the latter' com-
ing with on on and breaking up
th bail game In tb eventh--

football coach. Joe Kuharlch. Is
sun where his Dons can train for

Boston Braves n 1945.

au-ii- national league sianqara
of u pam--K ,. h niiimnr.'t '

ml""He Keeler In i897. then Joe
...-- .. . u. ........ .i..c

,. 1,.......
streak in 1941 stands as the
major league record.

Coaching School

Faculty Ready
Six-ma- n football coaches of this

area are making plans to attend
the fifth annual Six-Ma- n Coaching
school, which will be held In San
Marcos Aug. 10-1-

frame ttoneycutt, Forsan mentor,
Is going, as Is George Tillerson
Sterling City, who is president of
the six-ma-n body.

The is being held In San
Marcos for the first time this year.
The four prevloua school were
held In Big Spring. The American
Business club of Big Spring help-
ed found the organization.

J. II. England of College Spring,
Iowa, will be head Instructor' In
football at the school. Milton H.
Jower. coach of Southwest
Texa State, will instruct In bas-
ketball and O. W. Strahan track
coach of the same school, will lec-
ture on track and field.

Dr. Rhea Williams, athletic di
rector of the Texaa Interscholastlc
league; GeorgeWest, football coach
of SouthwestTexa State; and Ed-
die Wojeckl. athletic trainer
Rice Institute, will appearon the
program.

All-st- football and basketball
games will highlight th program.

Maxwell Winner
At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. July 28. trl
Billy Maxwell' five under par 6
and 5 victory over Dr. Houston
Small of Fort Worth Thursday pac-
ed play In the Glen Garden Coun-
try Club'a 21st annual golf tourna-
ment through second round play.

He meets his North Texas team-
mate Don January today. January
beat Norrls Russell of Denton, 2
and 1.

Sammy Reynold of Wichita
Falls ousted Don Addlngton of Dal-
las. 1 up in 21 holes, .and Bernard
Riviere, ljpuiton; beat Bill 6ter-li-n.

Dalits, lull

Lotos Defeated

By Amarillo

Sox, 6 To 2
AMARILLO. July 28. Lamesa

arrived too late with too at
the Amarillo Gold Sox batteredthe
Lobos. 6-- behind th expert el-

bowing of Bob Zolllecoffer here
Thursdsy night.

The Sox Jumped Into a three run
lead In the Initial, frame and were
never headed, although Jim Rey-

nold kept them hobbled after he
had relieved Joh6 Fetser in the
do in iievJ.miMaJUf.,.,

Jty BHinl 1fofti& Ywto-rui- r

homer for Amarlljo In the first
and Crawford Howard spiked the
dish for th third tally on a double
by Doug Lewis.

Threebase on ball and anoth--e

two-bas- er hit by Lewi gave
the Amarilloans two mora runs tn
the fifth. The Sox added their final
run in th seventh on a third hit
by Lewis.

Lamesa got to rolling in the
fourth, when singles by Billy
Capps and Glen Selboand a dou-
ble by Hank Robinson produced a
run

Jay Hancy crashed out a four
master for the Lobos' other mark-
er in the seventh

The win was Zolllecoffer'a 11th
against eight losses
I.AMES aaa n ro a
Santiago, u
Mane). 3b s
Capnn 3t 4
Alhly. lb t
Slto. ti 4
Dtrnptrr. ft 4
ftebtttpon, c . I 1 t
Ftipr, p .1 0 0 1

Reynolds p l c
X - Bffler ioooTotila i 3 a 14
AMARILTO an ii ro
Hlfflni, ii 14 1)

.tb 4 1 1
DIUnl. 3b 9 0
Howard. It 3 i 1 1

Lu. K 1 0 1 3
Bynon. cf 4 0 0
Callanto. rf 4 0 0 1

Ntait, c 4 0 0 11
Zoittprolfar. p 3 1 0 0

Ttotili 10 27
X rild out for Rarnoldt In tlh
LAMESA COO 104 100 J
AMAniLLO 300 00 101- -4

Error, llantr. luni battjd In. Hanar.Dlmpiij, DManl 1. Howard 1 LwU, Bj.
non. two-ba- bits. Robinson, Balbo. Demp-t-r.

Lrwlfl, Howard: homt runs, Dlfant,
lUnfyl Urt oo basas, Llmfii It Amarillo
7 basra oo ball! off raurr 4. liar no Ids t,
Zolllacoffrr 1. slrlkc-oul- a by rrlsrr 3,
Rtrnoldi 3, Zolllrcoflar t. hila artd runs
off rttrrr S for S In 4 and Innlnsa.
hit bj pitcher bj. Zollltcofftr Robin, on i,
lostr. rttttr; umpire,. Craln, Walcb and
Burdtn. lima 3 17

Odessa,Roswell

Maintain Pace
By Th Associated Press

The leaders madehay while the
rains came for the others In the
Longhorn League Thursday night.

Front-runnin- g Odessa beat Mid-
land 11-- 3 and second-plac- e Roawell
downed San Angelo 8--

' Third-plac- e Vernon and fourth-plac-e
Big Spring didn't play and

lost a half-gam- e each.
Odessa put on a seven-ru-n blast

m ,ne 's''h to beat"Midland. Four
mis, inciuaing ai AtoncnaK s nom-c-r.

along with three bases on balls
and three errors did the Job. Ray
Knoblauch won his sixteenth pitch-
ing victory.- - - n- -

Buz Jackson doubled In the sev-
enth to drive in 'the run that won
for Roswell over San Angelo. Jack-
son also got a homer In the fifth
wlth'one on

isan Anttio 310 040 ooo--t 10 3

Norton rranka and Jordan
Midland 030 000 01 8--1 11
Odessa 100 0M 071-- 11 114

iiarei pauoa ana Jonas,xjsemauta ana
Escobado.

Yesterday's Results
tOHOROKN LEAOTJB

Roawell S, Ban Anfolo 7
Odessa 11. Midland J
Big Bprtns la Bweetwater. wet (rounds
Vernon bi Balllnaer, rain

WEST TEXAS-NF.- fi MEXICO
Amarillo s. Lameaa S
norsar 10. Abilene t
Pampa f, Albuquerqua t
Cloela 7, Lubbock a

TEXA LEAOtm
Tulaa S, Baa Antonio 4

Beaumool 3, Fort Wort a
Dallaa J. Bhrefeport 1

Houaton e. Oklahoma City fl
NATIONAL LEAODC

at Louis 1). Brooklyn 3
Philadelphia I J. CTilrafo J
Boston i, Plttsbursa 3

tonlr amaa scheduled i
AMEB1CAN LEAGUE

PhUadalhla T. Clerelaotf S
Detroit I, Boston t
St. Loula 3 New Tori 3
Washington 3 Chicago I- -l

GAMES TODAY
LONOBOBM LEAOCE

TEAM W L re. 01
Odessa U 3S .)
Roswell U M III I
Dig aprlns '
VerooD It 44 .( ttSan An.elo S3 S3 .KH II
Midland 4 IS .4SS 30
Bweetwater 11 II 111 33t
BaUlneer 30 14 .211 3tr

WEIT TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W t. Pet OB
Pampa IS 31 .SOT
Lamesa II 41 111 3
LubbOfk II 43 .111 3
Albuaueraua 13 41 .131 1
Borjer H U .H Hi
AmarllK 4T St .4M 13

Abllena 31 SI .US 341a
IUO GRANDE LEAOUE

TEAM W L Pet Ot
Corpus ChrUI II 41 .SIS
Laredo SI 41 .111 I
Harllnien II 41 .111 3
Del RIO IT 41 443 '
nrowniTUle 10 SI 473 13

Hitlltn ... .., a. .34 MH
TEXA LEAaVE

TEAM W t. Pet
fori Worth It 41 .113
Beaumont si 4 .110
San Antonio II 13 .101
Tulsa II S3 .lot
DaUaa S3 S3 .set
Oklahoma CUT 13 S3 too
anrareport . . .. 43 S3 .401
Houston 4 is JM

NATIONAL LEAOUE
TEAM W I, Pet
Philadelphia I 31 .11)
It. Louu 13 31 J1I
Boston 41 31 .lit
nrooklrn 41 31 .SSI
New York 43 41 .413
Chlcata .. 3S. 41 .411
CtnclnnaU 31 13 .111
PltUDurfb 33 It Jit

AMtaUCAN LEAOCE
TEAM W L el.
Detroit - SI 33 .113
New York It 31 .til
Cloeltn4 '. II 31 401
ottoa is a .us

Wtsolnfton 43 41 413
Cnltaio 31 St .454
Phllade Ionia tl aa m

at an toaay out tne r

After
Louis ran h '.., W. haVe Co. JiBd.AujirP

,Ua

beat
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clinic

to

cage
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i Br
HERE SATURDAY John Bot-tari-

(above), manager of the
Sweetwater Swatters, brings hit
club here Saturday night to do
battle with the Big Spring Broncs
at Steer park. Starting time Is
8:30 p. m.

Coleman,Aides

To Grid Clinic
Carl Coleman, head coach of the

Big. Spring "hlbli school football
team, has taken off for Austin and
the annual Texas Coarhes asso-
ciation coaching school, which
starts In that city en Sunday and
extends through the following Sat-
urday.

Colemai left early with his fam-
ily to crt In some fishing at Lake
Buchanan

He will be Joined In Austin Sun-
day by Conn Isaacs Wayne Bon-
ner, Roy Baii-d.- Lawrence McCul- -

tnrh and Hert limner Ttnnnpr ha
heen in arhriot at Mnrll, Ts
State Teachers cdllege In Denton
while Brewer Is attending rlasucs
at ACC. The fithers have been
spending the summer here

Onlv Karl Crawford of the local
coaching staff m III not make the
trip. Crawford stayed hchlntl tn
supervise the rltv recreation.il
department. Balrd has been help-i- n

him with that uoilt this

-- fnrejSsrftaIi'

TOeasci9USSeflH

IOTMataiaBJMB

POM CIVIS Y0I
10 EXTRA

AT NO EXTRA COST

VU. toi.it raatHTMU. rtot.

V. A.
319

MEET SWEETWATER

CayusesReturn
HereSaturday
Pat Stasey and his Big Spring ago. It has been learned theclub

Bronc return home Saturday
night to engage th torrid Sweet-
water Swatters (h the first of a
two-gam-e series at Steer park.
Starting hour Is 8.30 p m.

The Swatters remsln here pver
Sunday afternoon for a' 3 30 bout,
after which the rugged OdessaOil-

ers head into town for a two-gam-e

set.
The Swatter and the Steeds

have at it In two games in Sweet--

water tonight, first of which gets
underway at 7 c clock. The two
clubs were supposed to meet twice
last night but wet grounds forced
a postponement of hostilities.

Sweetwater-- Is still a long way
removed from a first division
berth hut a sweep of their series
with Big Spring would help tre-
mendously,

Rain haa the
Broncs all week.' They' haven't
played a game since Monday
itfHbU at which lime they-lo- st to
Vernon

The management Is still looking
for Ray Vasquez.crack shortstop,
who was to arrive here ten days

Six TeamsEnter
Stamford Meet
' STAMFORD. July 2t.
enrldge, O Brlen. Spur, Balrd,
Wichita Falls and Stamford teams
hvc indicated they will enter the
Girls National Softball Congress
talu tournamen here Aug.
Tournament Hal Fees

said invitations also had been sent
to several other top-flig- teams,

Winner of the tournament will
go to Phoenix. Arli., Sept. for
the woman's world tournament.

MORE AND MORE

I. 45-c- ft body capacity.

2. 1,480 lb, payload ea.
pacity.

J. Up to 15 ratrfram (action modulu.

t. Up to 18 morabralc
linin4 araa.

5. Bit 10" Gyro.Grip
with low pedal

w'" Gil Guerre, (tar hurler
who Is being returned to Havana.

GainesvilleIs

Bruins' Victim

Tcxarkana's Hears fought off
Gainesville's challenge In the Big
Stale League Thursday night with
a thrilling 3 victory.

The Owls thus fell back 5H
games from the league leader.

Joe Budny hurled four-hi- t, shut--
nut ball until the ninth when Gaines
ville rallied for all Its runs. Char-
ley Smith batted all of them in with
a homer.

Third-plac- e Wichita Fall also
lost Waco blasted six runs across
In the fifth to lick the Spudder
11-- A grand-sla- homer by Don
Haines featured the explosion.
Wichita Falls outhlt trie Pirate
15-1-

Austin whipped
5 Jn 10 Doubles by Tom-

my White and Ray Banders got the
two runs In the extra frame.

Temple at Greenville wa post-
poned because of rain.

TO SEEK
HIS AGAIN

NEW 28. fD-- Jo
LoUls, now 36, will try to regain
the world heavyweight boxing
title he gave up two up two years
ago.

As a challenger he notified th
International Boxing Club that
he had started preliminary train-
ing in Indian today with th
hopes of meeting NBA champion
Etiard Charles In September In
either New York or Chicago. ,

Bxjt imsmmmmtMMMMmmijmmmimz&WA&k.
M3333333333MMMM3333333333M3mMmnmF

Coast

VALUES

MERRICK

handicapped

Sherman-Deniso-n

LOUIS
TITLE

YORKpJuly

-I- T'S

6. Light curb
3,220 lb.

7. alloy

O. Oil filter and oil bath
air cleaner

9. Ford lavel cab

10. Door glaa Air Wing

Trucking Because
a

MtSOO triNlu. Mr. tntw.mi, .aMet.art. er.Tnsdu leeaeri

ly
1 'm:tWA

"i

s

I

Sinfon Wallops

25--1

SIOTO July 28. The power-
ful Plymouth. Oiler of Slfltori 'romed

game of the South-We-st

National Baseball Congress
here olgbL

Victoria blanked the Bosquet
of 9-- in

the other contest
The gam went

only five The A' got Only
two hits' off Harry Grubb, Slntoa
hurler One waa by Pat Gatkin,
the other by T. Porter. Bobby
Beall and Frank Roberson, Acker-
ly hurler, gave up only 13 hit
but were wild.

Slnton broke the game wide open
In the second by scoring nine runs,
then gathered 14 In the fourth.

Harold Berry and Roy Balrd of
Big Spring played with Ackerly.

Oilers

Lead
By The Associated Press

Pamoa'a Oilers moved away
from (he pack in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League Thursday
night.

They Increased their lead to two
full game by beating

9--1 as Roy Parker
won bis twenty-firs- t pitching vic-
tory of the .season with a r.

Parker also batted to five
runs, bis three hits Including hi
twentieth homer of .the year.

All other first club lost.
Lamesa wa licked by AmarlUa "

6--2 behind Bob nine-h-it

pitching.
Lubbock was trimmed by Clovl

4 a Jess Jsclnto drove ta th
winning run with' a scrstch tingle
In the ninth.

Borger nosed Abilene 10--9 with
each club getting 18 bit. Borger
scored In bunches with five runt
In the fifth and three In th eighth.

l
JSSSSSBtVai wieem otii aie4aeaaaWMteW ltHBSSISlhmm

clutch

Innings.

M fl For4Mleluiaskeirallra CVW
els itt l!M. tu a. W0-- V4. On el i UkWaXftleti

to Coastthey'reswitching to
AMERICAS N0.1

waight-on- ly

Aluminum
Plightlight pittona.

(ttandard).

aotion
tuipention (atandard).

vantilatora (ttandard).

ford Cosfs less
FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER

..
tatt

BIG SPRING

ECONOMY

Rowan

Ackerly,

txTwitvsrsrr
flrst'round

tour-ntmc.-nt

Wednesday

Lumberjacks Robstown,

Slnton-Ackeri- y

Innings.

Pampa

Increase

fourth-plac- e

Albuquerque

division

Zolllecoffer'

FORD,
FORD,
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PICKUP

FOR IICiER tOAlf
. e a cheat th t-f- r.

long, S4-l- n. wM
Ixprat body,everll--

en Ford Sariaa7bl2, rated up to
3,700 Ibt. S.V.W.,
andSrlff3,retad
up to 6,800H.
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cw.vZxpSSs:
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CO.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
MO MERCURY Sport Sedan. Radiot & Heater. (Like New)

M.R MERCURY Sed
IO Equipped. (A Honey)

I AT CADILLAC Sedan
radio & heiter, Nice

$1895.

$1295.
Hydramatlc, fl 1 QQ C

PIOOJ

I A ft FORD Coupe, Good trans-- (OQC
UPortaUon f7'''
Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phon 244 401 Runrwla Phon $S4

IT'S NO
SECRET...

KM
Your FORD Dealer
WANTS TO BUY

Late Model Used Cars

We Like To Share

OUR SECRETS

Vith Our Customers
That's why when you buy an A-- 1 Guaranteed
used car or truck from us w tall you' ALL
about It.

1950 FORD Custom Sodan Dam-onstrat- or

3400 rriilas, radio, haatar,saat
covers, and tun visor. Color, tan.
1950 BU.ICK Special Sedanattowith only
8,000 miles.

1949 FORD n Express Pickup. Al-mo- st

now.

1947 FORD I'j-To- n Long Whaal Baso
Truck. Raal good.

1944 CHEVROLET Truck. This
one'sextra clean.

zf&rcC

Better Wees
In Better Used Cars

'49 Plymouth Sedan, RAH $1550.
'49 Chrysler Wlndior Club Coupe, 6000 miles,

Radio and Heater $2495.
'47 Dodge Sedan, Radio & Heater $1095.
'49 Ford Coupe, Radio & Heater $1395.

'48 Chrysler Cluboupe,R & H S1695.

'47 Plymouth Sedan, RAH S1 195.

Motor Scooter With Sidecar $150.

...n.,.E. ...... rIYiAKVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

(i00 E. 3rd Phone 69
CIIRVSLER-PI.YMOU- ni L-90-

0

8ALE8 and SERVICE

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable it Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Willard Near-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan SL-M- ata Office

DON"! Q6t etirf neck tram w atta-
int the nylni aaucers", let allra
racallon taeta Instead by telllni don t
vanu thru want aai.

New Mattresses
Made To Order
Old Mattresses

Made New

Patron
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering.

Easy Term Payments
SI I East 2nd Phone I2S

Fully

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remtmberwhat yourecar
-- looked- ttkeWhirTiT"3yaT

newT It can Ilka that
again! craftsmen re-
paint your car In a dust
free oven that bakes the
enamal on like the factory
method. The results will
astound you the price,
amaze youl Come and
ask us about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

(ANNOUNCEMENTS AlAUTOMOBILES
Tilt Herald U authorised 19

bune. the f.llowlni candid.eke for
public office etroleei to action .( Ui.
second Democratic primary,
Por County Judio.

WALTER OniCK
JOHN L DIBRELL, JR.r.r Sheriffj n Make) nnuTur-JEB-

aLAUailTEIt
Tor Count Attc-rne-

mack noDUKiip
HARTMAN IIOOKKH

Tot Courtly Commissioner, ret. 1

WALTER LONO .r o nuaiirji
F.r County Commissioner, ret I:

roy niiucr
PETE THOMAN

Tor County CmmlulAnir, Pet J
It L ipeneh.l HALL
ARTHtln 1 BTALLINOB

LODOES At

HATinNAi. nnnrn or
IJIt A.rl. Mo J37 !

rueeday to? earn wees t p m
TO W Ird IK

O A Barnelt. rreeldent
W II Heed Bee

BTATFO meeting Staked
Plains Lodge Mo
A r .nil M Snd
end 4lh Thuredey nllhU,
I 00 p mWt Zollle Iloykln. W U.

Ervln D.nl.1 Bee

(NIOirTB or Pythlaa. every
rueeday, I 00 p ra.

W P Holland. C C.
PYTHIAN Blslere. 3nd end
llh Monday on p m

Ann. Harrow M E C.
1401 1 encastcr

MULLEN Lod. 371
IOOP meet, every Mon
day night n.lidin lit.
Air tui, IMp. m.

VUltori weleom.
C E Johnson H O
Cell Nebore O

L.on C.ln. fi.cordlni

CALLED fne.Un nil
RDrln. Cha.ter No 171

ham. rriaer juit
II 7 00 p m Work In
Mark Maitere drYT.
Ilefrrnhmrnta eerved at- -

00 p m
( (I Morrh.ad. II P
Vrvm Daniel Bar

CARD OF THANKS A3

CARD THANK"
W. with to eiprres our thanke for

ihe many ' khwtnf-ee- fimd flower,
carde and letter, durtn Ih. recent
paattn nl our mother. Mr. Mary
il LaneUn

Mr and Mre C W Norman
and Mary Kranree

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST TIIUK8DAY nKht HHlfiM
front of Trawfnrd Hotel Money atrd
yaluabl. paper, llr.ard Mr Marlon
Baeate o White Auu Htore 2041

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELI.A The Reader n
eald 70) Rail Jrd It Neit lo Baa
ner Creamery
TOO CAN hf your own "Cln
Up Ptlnt Up rii Up wrk

of coQtuHlni Ui Hui1nst Brr
ic

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE D1

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
.Ml DtUoto 4 Dooi Mftitn
IB41 I moulh C'ltit Coup
193S PtymtniU. 4 Ior
1041 N"h rtipir Atnheasudnr 4 door
Sfrtkn Itftdtn rLfiitc' m1 uinlriv
1149 Plymouth tl'ISl Club Cuupe,
Londfd
IB4Q Chevrolet Tudor

COMMUHClAta
l4f Dodg 'i Ton I'lrkup
iV4 OMt n LWli Truck
HJt rord Oraln Tted Truck
l47 Inttrnsitionftl ton pickup
1941 ford Wton pickup
1M1 Ooelc n wltb dump bd
Jones Motor Co

101 llregg Pbona 555

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Stato Bonded, .
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
h Phono 1323

Night 461 --J
W a NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent Fon
Gillette Motor Transport
Braiwell Motor Freight

Baldnrln Pianos

Adair Music Co.l
1 70S Oregg Phone 21171

403 Street

"liltAUTOS FOR SALE

All New Units
1 11)56 Willys "6" station wagon.
1'MpO Wlllya aUtlon wagon, 4--

1 IBM drive WUIyi
flckup. Jeep.
1 1950 Jeeptter.
Theie can are still being told
at Hit price.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your rackard & Wlllya Dealer
1011 Gregg Phon 980

SeeTheseGood
Buys

tOST ford Tudor
) Ctfevrotet Club Coup

1947 Jeep Station Wagon
10-1- Ford Tudor
1040 Dodge.Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor

Chrysler Royal Sedan

PICKUPS Si TRUCKS

1949 Btudtbaker tt-T- IMtk-u-

Oreretrtre. heater, t
1947 International --Toa Pick-

up
1941 Ford Truck
1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

set Johaaeo PhatM I1T4

1IM PORD VI for aala Only I.Mo
actual mllee Phon. 1511--

TRAILERS Bl

JORDAN

TRAILER

COMANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TnAILER HOMES

SPARTAN
Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

1 DOWN
Balance

5 Years at 5
PerCent

V Ft. Imperial Mansion
35 ft. RovAl Spartanette
33 ft. Royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft. Mansion

m I v" .P 4 afm
I jK? a I L 7 iPsF Jl

look
Our

In

Serine

IIP

1939

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
33 ft Two bedroom
25 ft. Shower and Commode

Also
DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

LIBERAL,,

TRADES
and.

INSURED

Payment Plan
Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compareour SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compare our REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OP
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder, Texaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-

Phone 2800

jvtu -- imb v mrjvwmrt.
TmDS&i Bnte)-.mmBPf- rl

i ... . UM ilSlw'
5rlTBfe) FTJ'7 i m mr x

TiL I'lm-- ,

-

We Do It Scientifically
Thirds no guess work it McEwen Motor Co. Our top
notch mechimct not only offer your car the benefit of
long experience ... but use latest scientific testing
methods as a double accuracy check. Drive In today, we
service ALL makes of cars

Buick and Cadillac Sales A Service

McEwen Motor Co.
Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE JK
ron BALE! OOOd new mat B ndb
aton tor all ir aaa track, ptek-trp- e.

trietor. aad tl field a.tp-ta-t.

a.tlafaetlow rvaraauta Pearl.
tn ludltur cpnr. Ml R Jrd II
ron sale fot km? cecn
trailer how. Can b. See at M
Si ttth.
SCOOTERS4. BIKES Bt
PARTI REPAIRa t Trr keen

k blcjct. kluamtxr Ait aap--
pne. in Eai m. rnon j.
manuAH bcooter a.i. a aerr--

it. Muit.nf motororetee. Pert, end
erTle. for Orlcie-- M Itr.ttwi n--
tnee M u enui iwciid mowre.

tot NsUo. PIkhm in.
POn IALE: On. fod 1M n

klcytU. Phone ille-- J

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR LEASE

Modern upto-dat- e aenrlee ita--
tloo. West 3rd on Bankbead
Hwy., wohdenul opportunity
tor right party.

PHONE 3030

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rOR PULLER kruek. I0 i.
H.r.erv. MTI--

ron WATsuna prod u i.arrw. law w ata.

ItTTIO TANK srrta rB itmaaqalaaaaatl fatly kuara. 1M.I0
Baptla Tuts Vat aad drake Haa.
laid R eall.e CTyde OalMra.
IW anil. Baa Anal. Phoat l
8LDO. SPECIALIST D3

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers .

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our ape-"

claltlea.
Coaiult ua for all woodwork-
ing need. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

402 West 4th SL

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 house
for $1875and furnish all mater-
ial. Seo

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster SL

eXIERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why b. ootharad with niee and
mosquito. Let oa apray youl reat--
denca for aa Uttla at 110. Alao ipray
dairies, barns catUa. publla bulld- -

tfiie Por free istl-aa- can SSI.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMmca NATIONAL system ot
ectenuflc control over IS years Call
or writ. LsUr Humphrej. Abllen.
reaaa
nCRUmcsf CALL er write Wall'e
EitermlnaUni Company for frea in-
spection, 1411 n Are O. Ba A

tela. Tela.. Pbona 6I

HOME CLEANERS DS

PURNITURE, RUOa cleaned, ratle-e-
SAJ Duracleaa-er-a

3001 Johnson. Phon. 11B- -J

HAULINO-DELfVER- Y DI0

LOCAL TRAN8PER Berylca Bond
ed Warehouse Morebcad and Mead
Wlffhouia a Storage. Inc.. 101 Lao- -

taster, Pbona 2133.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soli
,

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL UOUSX3 l"OR BALE
Pbona 1104 301 Harding
r A. WELCH BOX 1303

PLUMBERS on
CITY PLUMBINO Compwy, Repair
and ContractWork. 1710 Oregg. Phon.
till. AU work gu.rant.ed
WIN SI 00 from Big Spring Plumb-Ji- f

Co, 107 W 3rd Listen to ICBST
tl-- 15 each Tuesday

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quick! and efficiently,
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

27 South Gonad Phon 1550

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9
RXXADt CONDITIONER hamtdUlar
aad Tietrasa alaanar Por airpnSMment
can J F Herbert. tsn--

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher $24.75
Call 1204-- or
Write 007 Runnels
Electrolux Is Better

Better Get Electrolux

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

We Pay
UP TO

$1000
Per Net Tort

for
Oil Field Cable

We Are Also Pavine
JaU.Sf.tal.-P-r.j-tj-frfl- )-

for
Old Batterlis

Scrap Iron . Metal
See Us Befor You Sell

We Sail
New Used Pipe And

structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3023

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

BrandNew
DO

G.E. Tanks . . 40.50 up
Eureka Kirby
Premier G.E.

Tanks and Uprights Mr

All Makes
Used Cleaners

579.50up c
Para (or all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WTLOma-So-Ol ltr1
end intfl.M Airwb.r-.rtl- m.

Uarrer T E. Jrd Phon. Sis

authohized Lmpi; jiuunrttioc
E6mp1t4 lln. of w.ldlnf .appll.1
nd eootpment T T Weldrat

lupplr Co.. MS Kiel tod, Phon. IMS.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

CARPENTERS

WANTED

At new Howard County Jun-
ior College. Must be capable
of layout work.

"Busboorri & Rau'h
General Contractors

WANTED EXPERIENCED farm
hand, sles'dy work, house with butane
and electricity 3 mllee eoulheaet
of Stanton Seo Olenn Petrc.
PAPER HANOErt wanted. Bee Mrs
AC nas. BOS Main Phon. ICT

HELP WANTED Female E"2

WANTED TWO women tor general
olflce work Apply Banner Dairies.
701 E td

WANTED
A- -l beauty operators. Call In
person.

Crawford Beauty
Shop

Phone 740

HOUSE AND Utrilles furnished for
middle aged rouple to stay with elder-
ly lady Contact Lad Cauble, phone a
30 or S13S

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED Plntsher DeLuie Clean-ere- .

Phone 331. S01 Scurrr

FINANCIAL G

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indomer No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES IS SO and ap
Experienced operatore t glv rou
lausl hair styling

w I'llorew-.KS-Sr

Mrs. Thelma Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN all boar Mre
Ktncanon. IIM Nola Pbon. Ua W

DAY AND night nuise'ry Mr R. L
thlrlay 0 Lancaster Phone lifrj
MRS R P BLOHM kaene chlldraa
lay or algal. 107 E. ISth. Phone IMS

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education'

Fall term starts Sept. 1
Ages 3 to 6

1211 Mam Phone1272-- J

CHILD CARE Bursery. aU hours
Weekly rata. Mrs. Uala. 104 C 13th.
1437--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

8PENCER SUPPORTS
MEM. WOMEN children. Back.

kreaat Doctors prescriptions
rilled lira 01 WUUaaaa, 1300 Lanea- -

Ur Pbon. 1111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASH and stretch cwrtatna Saltan
MeClanabaa, H7 Owen, Pbon.
33U.W.

Brooksrfire Laundry
Bough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Helpy-Set- f

100 Soft Water-May-tag

Machlnea
Curb Service In and Out

609 t 2nd Phone 9533

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hoi water loo pr cot aort. Curb
service tn and out. Wa pick up and
deliver Call us for a aarflc. th.t
will surely pleas..
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, belle,
eyelets, and outtonholes Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 4C4 N. w. 10th, Phone
tata-- ii

PLAIN AND fancy sewing also
Ironing. 304 E 4th. Phone 1713--

8EWNO AND Ironing done, 701 Run-
nels, Apartment 3 Mrs Hull and
Ruth Davidson

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons.SnaprbnttonsIn pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
$08 W. 7th Phone 2VI-- J

COVERED BUCKLES, buttons,
ayalata. buttontkolea. and aevtog l
at) kinds Mr. T E. Cut'k. ttu )

W 3rd

MRS. TIPP1E. 2C7Va W Mb .does
all kinds of eewtng and !trUon
Phnn. 91Va.W

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWING HI
UEuarrrcHiKO. surrofta kkie.
battnhel ld aactriaki;. e W
lltb. PbotM 11M-- Sink Vtrom.

BEWINO lad lUenUoo. Mr.
Oiortltwen. til' Biimili rhaaa
lll--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CTANLsn mil rtutntlac a mm?, mi a tas
mt-- t

LUZtEX'S OmuHci Pkaa
ITIT Bita. Mr H

BTANLET BOMB PRODTJCTS Mrc McUod. riMet ira-- at
Kiel ilia iwel.

RodeoBelts
Made To Order

BARBARA DAILY
910 E. 15th Phone 2994

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Better
Insect Control

With
Yellow Devil

Sprayers
and

JohnsonDusters
Now U the time for Insect
control. Drive In today and nee
our 2, 4 & 6 row Yellow Devil
Sprayers and 8 row Johnson
Dusters.

DRIVER
Truck and ImDlement

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas
ORAIN. HAY,' FEED J

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
Hay & Grain
Dairy Feed

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
Ult PARMER Contract aow lor
government sto. age ot rour gram
crop Dp to three yaars guaranteed
Tucket and UcKlnley Elarator. lal

Lancaster Phon. list
8AVE ALMOST HALP

the price on Ptirlni'l famous feed- -
arer poultry feeder. Sav, the cou-

pons you get with each purchaseof
100 pounds of Purina Laying Chow,
riva coupona enable you to buy the
leeder regular S3 SO relue for only
II 33 Come In today and get Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS a DEAT8
PEED 8TOKE. 701 E 2nd. OUereiplrea October 31. 1S3A

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl
LAVATORY AND commode for aala
BOS Main. Phon. 1S3. Mra Baas.
TWO BLIDINO garaga doors
7' S'. complct with track an
hardware 13 tnatda door locks. Call
Dr Malone, 1141.

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Sidles
Asphalt Shingles

-- we Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Cement
$1.25 per sack
C. F.MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

White Asbestos $7.95Siding (Per Sq.)

210 Lb Composition
Shingles (Per Sq.) $6.40
Corrugated
Iron $9.75

Felt $2.9515 & 30 lb.

1x4 Flooring
YP (Pry) $10.50

2 x 4'a $7.tp02 x 6'a

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.
'Lubbock 2802 Ave. II
Snyder Lamesa Hwy.

Specials
Outside white (special) $3.75
per gal.
Floor Bt trim varnish W.50
OH baseflat (white only) $2.75
Armstrong inlaid linoleum
$1.65 Der sa. yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
size $1.95
Floor sanders & edgers for
rent.

Nabors
-P-aint-Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SeeWard's
Large Selection

Of Summer

Furniture At

ReducedPrices
Montaomerv Word

I 'n w.w m, .

MERCHANDISE ' K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

c. R. rbaew at?1M KiMlll.
PRACnCALLT HSSW K4IBOBI llil
far lite. 4OT flem.
rOR BAIXi Ooael mlaInaai law rtt-Ta- T W"00

hjfcfJi cottea nattraea. t)M Wed

BOX SPRTNCl
and New

Innenerlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FTUEE DZUVERY

SERVICE ANYWKERJE

Big Spring

MattressFactory
811 W. 3rd Pbona 17S4

lly
Sale On Used
Merchandise

rrigldalres, $20, W, $30, $3S

snd $45.
Montgomery Wards, $30 snd
$45.
Norges, $25. $35 and $50.
Crosleys. $30 and $40.
Large selection of table top
gas ranges priced from $19.95
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
including on automatic Ben--

dlx to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re--

and can be bought forBalr as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

S0t Gregg Phone 448

Big Spring

Hardware,
UsedAppliances

Look Better
Run Better

Last longer
MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX
'

117 Main Phon 14

LOOK
9x18 fringed, excellent condi
tion, wuton rug. S89.S5.
Other good small rugs, used.
Regular $39.75 innersprlng mat-
tress. $29.95.
Tables of aU kinds.
Two new Norge refrigera-
tors at close out prices.
Several good used overstuffed
chairs.
New plastic studio couches.
New and used bedroom suites
that are always priced right
60x34 walnut .off Ice table near-
ly new.

blond Duncan Phyfe
dining room suite, corner cab
inet to match, close out
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers.
Gas ranges new and used at
good prices.
Congoleum rugs to fit your
purse.
We Buy, Sell. Rent Trade

New & Uaed Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED DSED . roRNlTTJIlXS Try
Cansr--s sup and Swap" Wa wDJ

Buy sen at trade. Pbon. MM til
w sad St
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

SCHUBERT'S CABINET (rand nlano
tot aala, Eric lMLBa- -l AlUOs-i-
rsston or can aao.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
POR SALE- - 111 W.1S3 Singer sewing
machine, 4 h p motor, pYlcad right
Hatl Bhada It Awning Co . 107 W
Ulh. Phone 1M4.

FRESH HOMEMADR
BETTER CORN MEAL

Lft .meal mad on aid rock mtUe
Arallakl continuously from now an
t BUl'a Pood Mrkt on Lameae

Highway! Carr Broa Grocery and
McDanlel Orocarr on Midland High-
way. Ban rjroecry oa Colorado
City Highway: and Hilltop Orocery
on old Ban Aciala Highway Every
aack guaranteedta pleaee yw. Alva
Bllllngslay and Sa. Lamas. Teias

For Sale
1 Electric Croiley Rang
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 a Nolan Phone 1323

SEWtHO MACHINE RatPAR
Melersslaf. ReaoJMmg rtAll work frat..l. T0I Mla Pbaes
3UL
SIZE 3l..bor'e Icycl., tn .icellent
condition aai W lltb. Pbona 3343--

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon your choice of red
or vellow. 3c & 4c i pound.

206 N. W. 4th
Phone 507

NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Serve! 11-c-u. ft.
refrigerator, excellent condi-
tion. $125.

TALLY ELECTRI CO.
103 Main Phone 2485

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI
ROOM POR real la man 101 Main
NICE "jVAHOE south bedroom lull-abl- e

for 3 men, adjoining bath. Pbon
3QM 1101 scurry.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, private

nicely furnished and vary cool
401 W Kb. Pbon 149.
NICE COOL bedroom In private
home, wtthtn walking distance ol
town, referenceseichanged. Phone

LAROE SOUTH bedroom, for 1 men
or man and wUs. Pbon 2360-- no
Nolan.
LAROE PRIVATE bedroom and ga
rage; convenient u ata. oa bus
"!: '''."""M- - ' -..v uvuw vo i rnoo 3141--

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE LAROE redecoratedbatfroom,
cloee tn. tot Oollad.
BEDROOM FOR rest prtrat en.
tranc. 100 Kotan.
LARGE soumbedroom (or i me,
eeparate beds, wtthtn on block, of
mat tawn. Ill Runoaliir
APARTMENTS L3

rUHNUHED apartmenV
I.CU1 rfrlirtorj cloa la eoopl)

only. SOT Oraig.
APARTMENT, adulte OOly

111 East Ird upautra.
ONE AND two room rurlah.d prt
menu to couplet. Oolamm Court.
HOUSES L4
NEWLY DECORATED eraall furnish-
ed house, count, only Apply BUI'
Pood Market. LamesaHighway.

MISC. FOR RENT i LI

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former- -

Shaw--Jewelr- location;

J. B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building
For Lease

At 117 W. IsL Will remodel to
suit your specifications. See
Roscoe Gray, 1315 Martha ot
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 283&M.

WANTED TO RENT LI
COUPLE WITH child
would Ilka t. rent 3 or nn.
furnished house Call Maria Crow at
7t-- J alter I p m

S. O. s.
Service man due to leave her
Sunday, In desperate need oj
a place for family to live
furnished or unfurnished. Boys
12. 8, 2H and twin girls 7
months Contact SgL More
house, 1403 W. 5th..

Phone 3128--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY SI
Small Businesses

3rocpry itore that Is Just a dundy,
11000 for quick sale If you Vavnt
ousinets of your own, thti one can't

treat. Also &? etatri. Ait m
iboitt Uitm.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321
NEWS STAND far ear. 311 Runnala.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALB
At Inventory Prlc

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Towr

If Interested
Cal 9704

HOUSES FORSALE Ma

ROOM TO BREATH INI
tee this nouse on 3 acre
or only 1.000 I37M already on Ql
iOan with monthW navmenta at S3.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Lovely
New house In very
choice location, for $10,500.
$4000 down; balance already In
loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

HOUSE and bath with S
lota. Itooo. 311 Will Bt. e.tUee
HelihU Addition. Phone 2317--

Home
Close to South Ward. ar ga-
rage. Priced reasonable.

C. S BERRYIOLL

112. W. 2nd - Phone 1681
L. M. Brooks Appliance

For Sale
Nice modern and bath. -

on St,
lots of shrubs andtrees. Price
$8500 with small down pay-- ,

ment of $2500 and balance
monthly less than rent Phone
1822 or see

W. M. Jones
Real Esra.te

501 E. 15th

This Home

SHINES

The locations is CHOICE
The floors are like NEW

The living room Is LARGE
The are AIRY
The garage apt.means

INCOME
C. S. BERRYHILL

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance
MODERN house and furni-ture and a three-roo- house on 4lota one block south of high school.

Also Dodge truck and ten cstar-pil-lr
107 B E. 13th. .

POR BALE Choice new bom Ed-
ward. Heights. SOI E Park, carrier
established loan. If no one at bom
call 3I7S--4, San Angelo, after I'Mp ra

MODERN house and garag.
apartment furnished 113000. SOI
Douglas.

OOV'T BUILDINOB aal.1 At Pyoto
Army Airfield I Delivered whole Ba.
Mr. Yamtn at Airfield Qata Entrant.--
Pjote. Texas

NOTICE
Real good honest-to-goodne-

values In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1322

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
nes. 103 Canyon Drivo

Phone 2675--

211 Petroleum Bldg.



-- REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALF MJ

.. NEED HOUSES
til! yon really want to ell that
.house, list with me. Need J,

i.4 and houses. What
--Jure jrout

Emma Slauqhter
;1S05Gregg Phont132a

Real Estate
J D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runneti Phone 197

m frame furnished. Kr
000.00.

IvVRt on Gregg. house,
goodJnrtlnessiota.

mS lots, living quarters.2 busi-
nessbuildings. Lamesa ilwy.

3 & 4 bedroom brick hornet,
ervant quarters or rental

property In rear.

frame. Airport Addl-tlo- n.

$2850.

'5-roo-m frame, double garage,

J$7000.00.

I it MOUSES
Nlca and batb. s lota, pretty

yard. I3M0
and bath. SUM.
and bath to (04 localloa

en pavement.S4750
Haea aome bouata. vUl

glad to ihow yon

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

" . For Sale
TOxlJO-f-t corner lot close In,
good house and bath.
teml-busine- property. $9,500.

iA good buy.
4 lots and house with

r bath In Wright Addition. J6000
1 cash.

I lou on on (orntr, atnera
rHh bath, double garage, treet Oood

flotation A rial bargain. IU0O eaia.
Bom lerma

, i roomi. betfe. tarate. pared itrctt,
..wxe.llentatafcatlon.4?5?SJUJnn--.

payment vtatance eaeonable Pol- -

eeiifon toon
two llelns-unlt- e Shop, realdenre,on.
acre on Weil 3rd Street. 119.000 Ntl
aneome 15 percent
jlease list your rnoPEnxT" WITH UE.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

ONE FIVE room houj for lale
to bt moved. 1750. Call WO Eat!
Fourth atreel.

Worth the Money
fine brick home. 3

batemeat, belt location, best
bur for $13 000

room duplex, ont ld furnUbed.
close In, wonderful borne and Income.

- SI1.M0
South Johrtiin ft , floor fur-

nace, beautiful yard, choicest loca
lion HIM

3 bedroomt. 9 bathe, clma
to high school, jour best buy lodaj

- for MOO

room eloia In on LancasterSt . can
be uaed. aa duplex, corner, 11131)

v sWroora close In on Lancaster St.,
i pared, food location. 11250.
- kmhi furntfhed home, varart.
, chicken yarda, 3 loU. til for I42&0.

A food coins; money making business.
South Oreit: call today. ,
Oroeery and lea basinet, best loca-
tion, dolhr rood business.
3 rood lou. East Cth St . all 3 for
11000.

I A. P. CLAYTON
' 800 Gregg Phone 254

i Mrs. W. R. Yates
" 1 Extra nlei houia Pari

mil Addition
I Nice homo attachtd teres
Martha St

, 4 Ntw noma In louth van
ol 'own.j New noma; -- ttartia '

. sarafe. la eouthea'lt 'part of Iowa,
Will Hi. Ol or FHA loan

'.a A good lot. aoutheaat Weahiattoa
" Plata. SI40
- 104 Johnson Phone 2541--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main
Best Income property In

town close In on pavement,
includes duplex, house
and 1 house.

5 room borne on BluehonneL
Beautiful home with extra

lot in Park Hill Addition.
Good buy on East 12th.

home with 2
baths, close In on pavement.

Beautiful new home just
eompluto--l on Main U in
gooil loan.

New nome on Fast 15th

Onr of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot. income
property In rear.

brick home near
high school.

2 acres In west part of town,
with home.

Two beautiful 60' lots on
Blvd.

' 70' north front lot in Park
Hill Addition. '

List your property with us.

s OPPORTUNITY
' For better buys to Real Es' tate Choice residences, bus

inesses, farms, ranches, lots oo
U S. 80, cafe tn good location.
8omt beautiful residences in

"
CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 C 15tb

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all In
cultivation; 2 minerals. 3

cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nst'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE
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AMERICANS ESTABLISH KOREAN BEACHHEAD Troops of the U S First Cavalry Division
spread out as they go ashore at Pohang in South Korea The combat amphibious operation on South
Korea's east coast was the first by American troops since World War II and wai unopposed. (AP
Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo).

AnotherRocket

To SoarOver

OceanTomorrow
LONG RANGE PROVING

.GROUNIif-Cocoa- , Fla July 28 0T1

mnrrftTr-- Ti

zoom out ocr the Atlantic here to
morrow In a repeal performance
of Monday's firing.

The rocket will be fired on a
horizontal course at 7 o'clock

Information obtained from to
morrow s launching win ne com-

paredwith that gained Monday.
At that time a captured German

V-- 2 whistled eastward at 2,700 miles
an hour. When it had gone eight
and a half miles up and fifteen
mlus out, the n German rocket
released a missile which
may have attained a spred of 5,000
miles an hour Its performance Is
a military secret.

The smaller rocket, known as a
"WAC corporal." Is a scientific
rather than military weapon.

The V-- 2 rocket, brought to this
country from Germany, reached
an altitude of 52.800 feet In 3 sec-

onds. Whenit descended to 20,000

feet. It was explodedby remote con-

trol. The debris fell Into the sea
48 miles offshore.

Tnmnrmw', flrlnp will conclude
the presenttest program known a (

uiiiiipci.
t a LThe United States and IJrillSn

governments have signed an aRree--

ment for mutual guided missile
tests The base is at CapeCanaveral

. ..,r.... .....1 L ,Ihm awnearuucoa anu tut.-- itrntniK .ui- - va--
tends over the Bahamas Islands.

Mrs. A. PoacecIs
HonoredWith Party

Mrs. Annie Polacck. who cele-
brated her 85th birthday on July
26 teas honbred with a - surprise1
"pop call" Wednesday evening by
members of the St. Thomas Altar.
Society.

The honoree has been a mem-
ber of the Society since coining to
Big Spring to make her home in
1905. She was presented with sev-

eral gifts and made an honorary
member of the Society.

Refreshments were served by
her granddaughters, Mrs Ed Set-

tles and Zudora Peterson.
Attending were Mrs Leslie

Green, Mrs. William Reidy, Mrs
Lena Hearn, Mrs. W. G Itucchart,
Mrs. Bill Snced. Mrs. C C. Choate,
Mrs. J A Arcand, Mrs Martin
Dchlinecr. Mrs. H. J. Krcmllng.
Mrs. J. M Morgan. Mrs. RogerJ
Arcand, Mrs Roy Bagley. Mrs
Eddie Polacek. Mrs. Moltle ,rit- -

tendon, Mary Beth Jenkins and
Zudora Peterson.

RAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acres. 350 In
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements, 3 wells and also
springs In pastures. 2i miles
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre $12,500 In
loan. Contact me If Interested.

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL RojalUaa aiu) Uml Sa

Brtac. sad 8wUrcr counttaa Oua
Stbuatar Tulla. Taiaa. Ptoon. Ill

WANT TO buy-a- eod t or
Iwma. with rrmal property from .wn-.- r

Stat, prlca and location Wrna
Bat LCX rara H.rsld

WANTED
Want to buy GI equities. Write
Box K.T- - care Big Spr'ogHer-
ald.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

MtTATttr P. O, Boa 171

laus H.Pn Btnmim
sum ZM apulAM. rciua

"I '

CHAMBER'S BARBECUE
ATTRACTS SOME 500

r rnA . .iU...l - uounie itw pti suns gdiiivicu ai tutri
Settles hotel last nght for the chain-- 1

ber of commerce membership bar--

becue and an amateur program
mnde up of 23 performances.

The barbecue was the first all- -. .,f,L,kn0rlhnlan,M.,J
The amateur contckt, held In

with the membership tanls, were' Horn ,M

Present Colorado City and Pecos Big

Snirler Colorado Blgider dniice teams wcie are expected

fSprillg, performing In two divisions
t?Ir.a nlanA uilnnnp in tViA airtillt

n.n.11 .n.rhi... Vnr riarhv N'anrvN.V.t-.-. ;..
from Snyder Janell smiin,

Gcncll Darby, Nona Darba, Nancy
Jordan, Delorcs Brannan, Carla
Swann, and Dane Dcwald presented
the novely tap routine

Tl.iiU K(n.,n.r.H l'.lif C ir'na i nt
second place In the aHult d'vision
Willi a auiidi iiiiu vvui v.li,- -
tion of a popular western tune
Larry Evans, Big Spring pianist,
won third.

Betty and Bud Morgan, acrobatic
duo from Snyder, and Brooksle
Tate, Snyder acrobatic soloist, tied
for top honors in the children s
division

Indicating

Lambert.

Snvder.

American

e.Q

Evans. Big Spring, was "".,",,, H

payinsecond a while;
third place wa, by Char--

Big vocalist and tour urged
make the chamber

comm1I.C(. The wlYoungJ Jr was master eaye M()lu, nn
the

. a a s I IniarakH,;illl lununcu .t U..UVIUI
Both the contest and barbecuewere
iransicrruu to aeiurs oaiiruuni
from the city park due
in n...l "rtrirf It lf,ia at Ik..,. n.rlr Ella,i,u vu,.u,..u,, a. ,n

SobrThg Group Picks
Official Timepiece

When the 17th national soaring

1 Y.v 4 i

, B

to

h. nh frl iVia

uie

total the

lvtagLp--fpiece will be The
Mote per-- !

f. They line thesailplanes iiuui all parts..nation due to participate In
the flight contest.
the exception 1947 when the
matcheswere Vt ichita Falls,
all previous
held ?m

E J Reeves,
oi me saia
the Baylor watches ac-
cepted because they met the

of the
body Sporting avia-

tion of the Federation Aeronautl-qu-e
International

Zale's Jewelry Is taking'
note of the honor paid the

by the society, said Vic
manager.

MagazineSalesman
Buys Huge Ticket

HOUSTON. July 28 W - A
Orleans salesman pur-
chased a bus ticket to-
day.

J L. Roscrants plans to 252
Texas' 254 counties the

next six months Ills bus ticket Is
232 feet long includes 305 stops.

D. Gaylor, (Greyhoundi Bus
Co. tourist and agent
it Is the longest ticket ever issued
in Houston by the

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK, Jul; M Ji Noon ton
Tlci .ra IS eanUi. a b.lr lowrr to SO

ehti than pr.tlom clot. Oct
31 17, O.0 ) l r.1 Match U SO

WALL HTRF.KT
NEW July : is - Th. Hoci

Ua aray up the price irale
today

Hill. I .r. mo.lli l.i. Ih.n .1..,..
althousb there .ere a lew cuons eacep-Uo-

Tradlni itartrd off Ihen tlowed
a walk alter otermani oraera were

tascQ care ol
mriiTOd

WORTH Ju.y 21 f -
300 rale ICO no llauehler ateere

bellera off. beel ro.a It 00
33 00 common to tood tlauabter caliea
Jt SO to 3S00 and sood
atair 34 M to ji.mi, mepmm ana

caliei 31 CO to 39 00
Hose 350 butchera 35 aowa and

plga unchanied sood choice ICO to
pound! 31 7 to 33 79 aoa It M to

11 00 leader plf 30 W down
SO alaughter and feeder
other aheep icari.e. aoud

Umba 37 SO frrtler Iambi 34 00.

WEATHER
EAST TEXAS. Couildarable cloudtneaa

thli afternoon, tonujtit and Saturday A few
local lhunder.how.ra la north and rati cen.
tral portion Not much In tempera
lure. Moderate aoutheaat andaoulh wlndi
on the coait

TEXAS Considerable tloudlnoa
thla afternoon and with

. a acattered tnunderihewera
fair la e Paaa aiaa. cauca
thanta la

V

Ik.

a "i

yj
a'vJT.'' J.

lti&&b2?t''A.
wLJOlwiS -- 1

SJ V.jr:.rix"s-
,:aJS&-"s&-

C,., K . , t. . H.nnu fn. tAAiaju iiau ijcvii iJicptiicu 1111

expected at the barbecue, Doug
n. Supply

of barbecue as well as plates
was exhausted. an at
tendance approximately 500 An

4i....i ffu ..i.....i i.cam divu vyy YH'IVW "1 iUWllYUI.
m

n. addition to the Sivjder rontcs-,'o-r

roniunctlon
contestants

Hilton....... ....... ..... . . .sjincr irom oui ol lown
included II Bennett.... '
cnamncr oi commerce manager;

-. A. (. lifipman. Colorado
chamber manager, and A.
op, manager the Sweetwater
board of development.

AKC.Illh I Q Leave
Monday On Rodeo
Boosting Tour

A bus has by the
Business for a rodeo

iboosteis tour Mondav to the south. .. ,. ( tl . - . .. -

of

s t r r
t0'

Left Rod

Billy 8
with piano , " ,chart';r'" a"d Springer.captured

Spring ed !n " are'',., reservations atguiiarisi of of(lcf buj
N. of 8 m an

ceiemonies for amateur pio-- ..ri ,rl , ,r lh. ..u..,
wiiiv.i

yesterday,
o....

!.,...,'
time said.

than four other Roy

are
With

held

sociei.
have been

re-
quirements international
governing for

here
watch-

es Alex-
ander,

New
magazine

visit
during

and

said

firm
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ttiarktt Inched
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FOIIT CatHe
steady
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tood
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teady, aprlos

THE

rhanta
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tonight Saturday

eacept

said.
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Mrs.

vlty
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Big more pend-hal-f
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at 50

of

of
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the

and
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reported this morning.

arena
t tl" c new rooeo piani. nearing

completion In a natural "bowl"
v. est the city

Tryouts For
KOping Cam betr D KAOr " jUnOay

for Big Spring
ins l'osse calt roping team w'
be held at Posse grounds at
4pm Sunday. Kent
chairman, has announced.

calves will be oh
hand the ropers complete

trjouts The posse organiza-
tions amateur rop-
ing team which will other
West Texas posseunits In matches.

Sunday
Planned For

The Big Spring Sheriff's Posse
has a ride and
breakfast for Sunday Breakfast
will be served 8 30 a m.

Hosts event will be Dr
Bennett, posse president,

and II. P. Woolen.

Addition To Herd
W A Johnson, R. 1, Big Spring,

has added to his herd by the pur-
chase of Deere Rose's Chief from

Roscoe
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WHEN YOU DONT

a M

HERE IT IS;
MAN NIPS DOG

PAIIIS. July 2 Ifi
Frenchman was fined 5.000
francs S15 today for biting a
dog

Justin Roulet. a pharmacist's
assistant, didn't like the habits
of the cocker spaniel of his
neighbor Monsieur Davrlot.

So ftoulet. It Mas said In
court, "lifted the dog from the
ground up to moulh and
him cruelly In "

BensonCondition
RemainsGrave At

6torateCity
COLORADO CITY, July 28

Aubrey Lee Btnson. victim of a
traffic mishap here

'evening, remained in a grave
ditlon here lod.ay.

Physicians saidthat the June
West Point graduate's condition
was unchanged Friday morning
A tapt. Flics, neuro-surgeo- n from
Brooke General hospital at San
Antonio, left here Friday eenlng
to return to San Anjonlo had
performed surgery early Thurs- -

Hiv.
Denson had started with his par- -

ents Abilene Wednesday evc-- i
nlng when an Intersection collision.
Ditched him from the family car'
against n curb lie was working
here until Aug 5 when he. was
hae reported at Fort
Ga

Transport Group
Meets At Odessa
.m. li I f I

ilia
Fleet conference of

Hhe Texas Motor Transportation
association, coupled with an or--

onnirni nun mnAiinn fti iiip iprmi- -
JYlfJJLHYl"H MMr, r -- t y-- f t

". prr neauiea
Ju'y Z8'29 at

Speakers Include LcMer Jordan,
IPr,,l Ul'nrlh d.l. hlohu.i, n.lml.," "" .....- -
man, who will speak on prob--
lems of truck transportation;!
Frank Leach. Dallas. Texas com--,

pany, preventative - maintenance;
Capt JamesMustek, Austin, Texas,
Safety association secretary; safe-
ty, Charles T. Stamp. Austin, oil
field E Willis,
Worth, ICC Inspector, Charles
Coke, Austin, company problems,
W. A. Miller. Odessa, public rela-
tions

also will hear of the

competltlors Delegates Hobhs, N. to
front tozathering. featured from fiom

City, and students ofSprlng attend

team
II

C

Umy DOXCS

number,

..

Industry's supporting "

Supply boxes for the annual ne.e wa ""
Spring rodeo Is than' tuner, arrangementsare

II Morrison, "wallln,'le ,"rral of ,hr'e

contest is held Grand Prairie., A or or six-se- ' pprcme.d '

Texas .on Aug. svUIcUIJbimlJum. becaaken.. fjWgj.
Baylor watches 'only Morrison boxesi,,,5 for the rodeo100 , survivors Include Per--.lln .U.'fnrmnnPlil

.

motorless
or

at

at vl'v becu

Dallas, president
nauonai inai

Texas-size-d

travel
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to
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Del KM
wmparaiuia.
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of

to

.visitors

chartered
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gone. sales
director,

-

of

Posse
I

A C A

Trvouts the Sher--

the
Morgan, team

Twenty-thre- e

for to
their

is forming an
engage

Breakfast
Posse

scheduled morning

at
for the

M. II

It. E Gracey,

-

1MM

-- iJ . ! 'ZrL? i".

"D10

A

his bit
the neck

Wednesday
con--

lie

to

to
limiting,

ttccn'biiu
supervisors'

,

.arc
Odessa

hauling; K For)

Truckers ,a' everybody's

46.

tax program More than $50 Is paid
l state taxesannually, not Inclutl- -

tng bus and truck lines owned hi
railroads, spokesmen said --.

Former Resident
Dies At Cera Springs

John W Perclflcld. 80. former
resident of Big Sprang, died at his
home in Ceta Springs Thursday
night Mr. Pcrcifleld was em-
ployed here by the Texas & Pa-
cific Railway for 20 years, and
since moving to Ceta Spring, has
ftsTp here-wit-h. itls'TasT visit'
I .... .

- e'0" "'"fV-''"r-
"'a

rlfleld of file SorlnB. a hrnther-in- ."
)aWi and ,uo ,i,tcrs-in-la- Mrs
Jonc Lamar and Mrs L B
Klnman, both of Big Spring

REDS
'Continued From Pal. 1)

ply problem had reached a point
where the Invaders were unable to!,,, ..,

a attrition He call- -

jed ,hr ne' few a"v "extremely
'important' from the Communist
point of view.

An Amcriian counterattack was
made Friday afternoon in an at
tempt to ease pressure on the cen
tral sector, but AP Correspondent
O. II P King reported It was not
on as big a scale as originally or-

dered There was no immediate re-

ports of how it fared King did
not explain why It was on so small
a scale

The Red attack was launched
and maintained tinder the heaviest
concentration of artillery and mor-
tar fire of the live weeks old war

One veteran of Normandy and
the Battle of the Bulge in World
War II called it ' more artillery
than I ever saw befure "

American attillery was replying
with both and anti-
personnel fire

J. T. -sm

WALK." Footsloggers of the U. S.

-- U,.?W SaWaWjaTwaSkMaaaa ' . awar t I'mikmmmjigkmL,'vr'- -
ttJJCwaaTwaal:

VHK9a4WIHalaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBH

AZBaBaBaBaaaaa?BBaaaaBaBaBaaBaBaBl

Infantry moving up In South Korea, turn to digging foxholes In the
soft earth as others convert thstched-roofe- d hut into an
pott headquarters.

AREA OIL NEWS

SunrayTest CompletesFor
Double ProducerIn Howard

Sunray No 3 W, L and II. G.i
Wilson. extreme nurui-ccmr- i

Howard test In the East Vealmoor
area, has been completed for a
double producer This Is the first
dual completion In the north-Ho-

ard or South-Dorde- n area
The upper sone was Identified

the H'olfcsmp. Top of pay was
lltf?d.n)U8J8)JLandtop of the Wolf-cam- p

as 6.911 The perforated zone
lesleil from 6.910-6- 0 was treated

1.500 gallons. It made n.t--1 Vealmoor lime south extender
ural flow with no venture was bottomed at

part In the'the UP the"

advanced

through choke In the
amount of 745 barrels of 39 7 grav
Ity oil. Gas-oi- l ratio was 804-- '

Previously It had filed lor com-- ,

plellon In the Canyon from 7.450-6- 2

where the perforated section yield- -

ed luz barrels ol J I on plus zu

'CHARLIE '
(Continued From Page )

t o( bcd ..,,..
w" P1'

made mc thankful once again that
he American flyboys rule the air

almost completely over Korea
k Charlie wouldn't dare

stick his nose out during the day.
Not with those rt shooting stars
and roaring through the
ikies, giving the fighting troops
magnificent air support.

In the last war. every truck and
rep driver hd to keep one eye

nn lh rfiarl th nthpT rtlllprl till- -
. ,,,,,, ..,. .. ,.,.,

.. . ,., h,n . v....r...... .... ....... ....... ..
cnmlt uu, come roaring down
... it. i i . -

Wlllt-ni- a

mm , coiumn,
But cur cons travel the road
tn complete freedom And the

(; I p front knows that those
planes overhead are there to pro- -

tccl him -- It's a wonderful feeling
I..,, I,.,.,..--. Ih.l.... nvn.c..n.. nl. ......II,,wu...j hnn....,
anove.

Every soldier who fought in Eur--
ope knows the uneaaslnessof hav
Ing enemy planes roaming the
skies even the k Char--
lies who came along at night. As
long as they were up there they
were a nuisance.

I rememberan American officer
saying In Normandy: "I wish
the'd come on down and drop
their bombs 'At least we would
know It was over, hut as long as

nervous and Jumpy

Cowscrt Discusses
Cotton Regulations
At Marketing Meet

Otis Cowsert, head of the Market-
ing Quota division on the slate PMA
office in College Station, discussed
regulations covering the disposal of
cotton or overplanted cotton at the
District 7 conclave held at the Set-

tles hotel Thursday.
Cowscrt also touched briefly on

saler of cotjon. jindsi ajid. within.
the allotments presrrioen ny me
United States Department of Agri-
culture.

A .II. Jeffcrles, district field rep-
resentative, accompanied Cowscrt
here About 50 persons represent
ing the 13 counties of Jha.district
wcic u.iDrni

J. G Gabe) Hammock and Mrs
Felton Smith represenled the local
office.

JailedOn DWI Count
Earl Boykin has been Jailed here

on a charge of driving while under
the influence of Intoxicants (sec-
ond offense). He was arrested by
local authorities Thursday evening.

Sent DOCK HoiTlfl

Two girls from Conroe,
rounded up by county officers here
earlier In the week, have been
turned over to their parents. They
reportedly were running away from
home.

Back From Vacation
Jack Taylor, state highway patrol-

man, has returned to his duties
after vacationing with his family
In and around Coleman.

PactNationsMeet
LONDON, July 28 11 Depu-

ties of the Atlantic pact council met
behind closed and guaided doors
again today to continue preparing
a detailed plan for the defense of
Western Europe.

THE WEATHER
TEMrCKATuaes

t-- Mai. Mia.
Abllen. 14 at
Amarlllo 14 U
BIO BPRINO is at
Chicago It as
Deter to
Fl Paeo tt
Port WurOj 3 73

11 II "fT- -
New York M 71

8n Antonio 17 7S
St Loula IV SS

Sun teta today at 7 44 p m rliea Satur-
day at I It am Precipitation laat 14
ouri II

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
Oft your scopestnd recoil pads
while available. All American
scopes sold and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Liceittd Ountmlth

Federal License No. 7717
Phone 18S1

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. lit St

Phone486

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, July 28, 1050

per cent wafer through quarterwasrun from 7,117-3- 2 with Vt x H
inch choke Gaa-o- ll ratio also was i

804-- 1 and tubing "pressure 42S

pounds Location Is 1 980 from the! clean oil, 200 feet of oil and gas-c-

n"rth ,nd 660 trovn lh Unc,!mud (50 per oll, 50 feet

V.lth a
waterT,he

of section lfi-2- H&TC,.
Goldston No. I Akin Stmp-,o-n

6M.froni the north and
lines bfsecnoii TAP.
aaiiiru aa an aai onaci in tnr

?;m!. .....
wr,1Ule.m;e",rUn '

-- . ...-..- .. .,H... n..
not complete Recovery was
water with no shows of oil or gas
Operator! wpir taking "electric
log and were reported to be plan
nlng to plug back end test the
Sprabcrry section

Castleman fc O'Neill No 1 Rod-ger-

three and a half miles east
and north of the Vealmoor area,
drlllstem tested from 7.680-7.70- 4 In
reef lime for 50 minutes, reenv--

jtcrlng S3 feet of drilling mud with
nn it is nerpentng loca-
tion is C NW SE T&P.

Sunray No. 4 Wllsqn, southern
Borden venture one and three--
quarters miles northwest of the
East Vealmoor pool. Is to be
plugged and abandoned It ran a
drlllstem test from 7,657, where
a reef formation was topped, to
7.764, bottom of hole Tool was
open for one hour. There was a
good blow throughout. Recovery
was 1.720 feet of drilling mud and
1,890 feet of salt water. location
la C60 from the south and
lines of the northeast quarter. of
sectldn Tip....

II S Moss No. MeArlam. ha.
been completed for another Veal- -

producer on the central-eas-t
of the pool. In 24 hours

through quarter-Inc-h choke 11

flowed 297 barrels of 43 gravity
oil. Casing pressure was 1,050.
tubing pressure 900, gas-ol-l ratio
1,187-- Top of pay was 7.835, total
depth 7,870 5H-lnc- h string was
set at the pay top. Location is
1,980 from the south and lints!
of section TAP..

In centrsl Dawson county, Man-tn- g

and Bay No. 1 Huddle, ran a
drlllstem test In the Spraberry
from 7,585-7,07- 6 with the tool
open two hours. There was a fair
blow for part of the period, Re
covery was 300 of drilling mud
and 270 reel of salt water. Open
flowing bottomhole pressure was
250 and shulln bottomholt pres-
sure 2,675. Top of the Spraberry
was 7,538 on an elevation of 2,774
or a datum minus 4,764. Operat
ors are deepening. Location is C
SE NW section TiP, Hi
southwest of Lamesa.

4 - .
Standard No. 1 Heckler, extreme

north Howard wildcat, was at 1,592
In redbeds. Shell No. 1 O'Danlfl,
which is to plug back from the
Ellenburger. at-- running
caliper. Amer No. I Jones,north-
east Howard wildcat, was below
6,989 tn shale. Livermore and TIP
No. 1 Currle, central-nort- h How
ard exploration, progressed to
6,117 in shale and lime.

In southwest Martin. Gulf No.
Glass continued below U.Si

In Devonian lime topped at 11.680.1
Welner, et al of Fort Worth

was taking over the EllenbuTger
failure, Spartan Drillng. et al No.
I Wolcott, to a test of the Spra-
berry zone above 8,200 feet. The
big will be movfd off.

a I

No. 1 Maddox, Nolan county i

wildcat, picked a tentative top on
the Ellenburger at 7,114 fret on an
elevation of 2,522. A on hour test

ALBUQUERQUE

SAN ANTONIO

Call your travel

Ticktt office at

MEDICAL ARTS

11

ea,t cent and

'Oil
west

aalt

snows

west

moor
side

and

east

feet

Ted

rig

Sun

Inch choke. Gas showed in 20
minutes. Ilecovcry was 250 feet of

of sllrfhtly oil and gas-r- mud.
Pressure was 300 and 1300..

II. U Hunt. Dallas, has W
nounced plans to drill an Ellen--,..... ,., In central western

U, count
-

Sund ' u ,.. rl,-- .,n ,nP.rt H l
L. jVhnson; MlaFand: who

y . n rt nn thji ....
Johnson acquired 10.000 acres In
a checkerboard from Honolulu on
a farmout and then completed the
other 8.000 acres

Yancy Hunt Unable
To Digest Food

Hadacol Helps Him
His System Lacked Vitamin

3 D Iron andNiacin
Mr Yancy Hunt, Ddrldge, Ala-
bama,a very able writes:
imsiyra.oia.na

for some time was
unable to eat and
digest the right ssssssstaaJssss!food My body was
weak, run-dow- n.

Hearing how MEMHADACOL helned
ao many, I decided
to try It. I've taken
4 bottles I'm .new
man eating heartily,working hard."

Mr Hunt has that wonderful,
ti'ondrruf HADACOL feeling
everyoneIs talking .bout I HADA-
COL not only suoolles deflclenti
systems with extra quantities of

ul .'so heiotut " .mounts of Cal -
clum, Phosphorusand Manganese

elementsso vuai 10 neip maintain
good health. And these wonderful
vitamins and mineralscome In spe-
cial liquid form so that they are
more quickly absorbed into the
blood ready to go to work at once.
Trial size, only $1.25.
- rnoio or proiaaaionaimoaai.
OlVSO.Tk.1 I CrfHt.aU..

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

' Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY J

611 Runnels Phenoll

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Mad to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phont 325

h
5.EL" PASO3K

2"" DENVER 8K
agtnt er W- - skV -

airport

'

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L'

conwiEnmnRunn

Announces The

Association Of

A. T. "GILLESPIE, M.D.

SpeclalLtlBg; In The Practice Of

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatrics

r-- i
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Plus? News Color Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY
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'B01M
ItfOMM
Ton mcCallister ,
ton sunn miii sum J

Plus: Now Color Cartoon

TODAY-SATURDA-

I Whin man fought '
to tha death..
and lova want
to tha broval

1:1 ii i i hi i

iSmT
Dirt' 7 " .1Ad'"

PLUS: Chap. 3 Invisible

Monster Color Cartoon
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Mrs. Purvis

Rites SetFor

5 P. M. Today
Funeral rite were to be held

at 5 p m today In Nalley chapel
for Mn Ida Elizabeth Purvis, 67,

who died In a local hoipltal Thurs-

day afternoon
Mr 1'urvli who moved here

with her family from Sweetwater
in 1948 had been 111 for approxi-
mately one week

I)r V D. 0 lirlen. First Bap-- ,

Hit pastor, will officiate at the I

service here. The body will be car-

ried overland to Sweetwater Sat-

urday where brief rltei will be
conducted at the Fundamental
llaptlst Church by the Ilrv A I.

Patterson nurlal will be In Sweet-w'nte- r

Survivors Include the husband,
M C Purvis of nig Spring aeven
sons. Hoy Cieorge, Melvln and
fuel Purvis all of Itig Spring
Orll D Purvis Sweetwater
t laude and Ilovcc Purvis, both of
Ilrownflcld, three daughter, Mr

Hillings of Illg Spring
Mrs Dcssle lllckks of nrownfield,
and Mrs Lorene Hilling of Ode
sa

Also surviving are 12 grand
children, four brothers, Joe Pack
of llreckenrldge.Clinton and Wal-

ter Pack of Stephenvllle and
ford Pack of Fort Worth. five
siller Mrs Maggie Hampton,
Mrs Nettie Purvis and Mr Mln
nle Hampton, all of Stephenvllle
Mrs. Hoa Lucas oj Cleburne, and
Miss Hattlc Pack'of Austin

Hadacol Helps
Mrs. Goff Sleep Like
A4feby-flH.igl.- t-

A Nervous, Run-dow- n Condition
Caused by Lack of Vitamins Ik

B Iron and Niacin Kept
Her Awake

Mr Phyllis OofI, 1902 Park Aw,
Indianapolis, Indiana, writes ua:
i ve naa a run-

down condition
resulting in head-
aches and Insom-
nia After my first
bottle of HADA-
COL I started
sleepingbetter had
better elimination
I certainly recom-
mendHADACOL."1

Certnln nervous conditions and
digestive disturbances which keep
folks awake nights are sometimes
causedby lack of Vitamins B n
Iron and Niacin in the MM em So
If )nii suffer from such deficiencies
you see how Important It Is to start
talcing HADACOL It not onlyjlvea
you extra quantities of these pre-
cious, elements but alto helpful
amounts of Calcium. Phosphorus
and Manganese so vital to help
maintain good health Know what It
means to have that wonderful
HADACOL feeling everyone is talk-
ing aboutI Trial size, only $1 33
O ivso, ih umM c.r.r.ii..
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PROTECTIVE FIRE FOR AMMUNITION JEEP First Cavalry Division riflemen, deployed along a
fence in Yongdong. South Korea, fire at import as an ammunition bearing jeep speedsto the front where
elements the division were under attack Yongdong was evacuatedshortly after this picture was made
by Max Deifor, Associated Press photographer. (AP Wirephoto rsdio from Tokyo).

UMW VIOLATED T-- H LAW

WASHINGTON July 28 'tl The
National Labor llclatlons Hoard to
day ordered the reitistatenicht

Mlnrr I loyd II Sldener tif tantnii
III, who was filed from his Job
and fined 150 000 bv a United Mine
Workers local after he tiled to go
back to work during the I9V) coal
strike

In a unanimous derision the
(hat the

Coal Companies UMW Ixal 7455

and UMW aubdlMrlct had
the Hartley Law In their

treatment of Sldener, who was
president the loral at tho tlmo
the dispute started

Tho

206 Pet Bldg Phone 3302

Direct

Forms & Addressing Envelopes

Rates

MRS. C. CARRr;

mqlm-- -;
". f'.'rf"? " "3 '";

k.

W

. vlii2!'C?.

of
via

-

NLRB Orders Reinstatement
Of Miner Fired By Local

of

of

Tile board ordered thecoal
and the unions to pay Sldener
the wages he had lost as a" re
of the.r action The board also
reded the unions not to force Unit
ed Hcclrlc or anv other companj
In discriminate against emploes
becauseof Ihelr union activities

'Ihe NLHH decision
lor victory for Sldener, who

NUM. held Unltrd Kleciric;'1 on' , ,,;, for'rcln

a lolat-e- l
Taft

Doris Letter
Shop

Mimeographing
Mail Advertising

Typing

Reasonable

WALLACE

repiesentect

statement ever since March 8, "when
Ihe fired him on union de-

mand
llu union charged Sldener with

living to start a rival ttne group
alter he liod called a strike-en-d

Ing nuiting in response to an or--

itlor from LMW PresidentJohnL
Lewis to return to tre pits

Siilrnir dpnUd the union accusa
tlm lie charged in turn that Lewis
line! sccrctlv passed along word
that Ihe minus were to lnore his
Instructions and stay off the JJob

it wis had tint out the back
directive In accordance with

an injunction issued by a federal
district court Here on Feb II Sld--

encr called the meeting Feb Z4

The strike continued Into early
March.

r - dance.- . .4riiri
sTa'Tv?I Saturday Night WffiEi&J$

TODAY-SATURDA- Y M fSkffi) I

Jr." ' 1 I"Trigger
win9 July 29th lSli I 1

ROY ROGERS '
ft "tSfe

DALE EVANS ?S

and TRIGGER
'

FeatUNIIQ '

PLUS: Chap. 10 Cody Of

Pony Express Cartoon

BJgTH i The Popular Dance Music Of
OPEN AT OR SHINE '

TODAY

--Tokyo
LAST

joe--
TIMES Pop Harrisons Texans

Humphrey Bogart
Alexander Knox h'

Florence Marly JjL

plus: "out foxed-- Everyone Invited -

iii
SATURDAY ONLY
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Br love K
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ttVMHiiaSE'ln Iff

afrTjMtkstf ' For Sweet Music A Good Time

fWertSIElllIKS' 'If Attend The Dance Saturday Night III

Claacfe iARMAN. JR. - Gteria GRAHJUME
I

J C O ninPLUS: TWO CARTOONS MtAM
' Amer,can Legion.Visit Our Snack Bar

Playground For The Kids

Clean Rest Rooms II VaBfl H CluB HoUSe I
Come As You Are c . 'l
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firm On May 31 the unions and
all PllPr Sf lllfsfl thesis-- irdiimanl mnr

ti IU'
shoxrl he

sa'd ,hcon
life Once again he led work, ask
ing the NLRB to the
whole Issue

The decision announced today
was reached by three-ma-n panel
which aetcd In behalf of the

board Thoe who took
part In the wjrc Chairman
I'aul M llerzog. JamesM Hous-
ton, and James J Reynolds, Jr

Neither the UMW Itself nor Its
District 12 charged with any
unfair labor practice

The decision did not order the
UMW to restore to mem-
bership although traditionally
there are any non union

In UMW pits Some
here expressed doubt that
would nturn to work in an case
in view of the hitter which
has resulted from the dispute

S C, July 28 T
FormerSeeretary of Sta'eJames
Bjrnes believes Russia's return

to the United means that
country Isn't going to start
world war an time soon.

byrnes,who won the South Curo- -

10
July 28 IP-- Mrs

Mabel Cote a 10-d-

Jail term before she 11 pay a
$S0 fine for her dog run
at large

It s a matter of principal
with her

"BooLsle wasnt really bad,"
ahc In accepting sentence

Neighbors that
a mongrel, nipped,

their children

E C Dodd, president of Howard
County Junior College, has been
serving on key committee in a

workshop on
certification and

this week.
At the Austin he has been

on the group to recommend
lies and for

Dodd said that there to
be of Jockeying or

positions and a maxi
mum of In the of
Texas school children

Four agencies the Texas State
Teachers Association, the Texas

on Teacher the
Texas oiational association, and
lac .7.v,s .
inintstratlve body of the state
board of education arc

in the conference

JAKE
As Our

HEAD CHEF
Favorite

Food.

Lunch
Dinner

Waffles Our At
All Hours

THE
1IQW. 3rd. Phone 1191

I ITII I I If If

Execution Draws

GovernorBlast
LAUREL. July 28. HI

Willie date with
an electric chair date yesterday

And the who
sentenced him three times for rap-

ing white woman criticized the
stay of execution by a U. S. Su-

preme Court Justice
Court Judge F

In prepared statement,
here yesterdayhe knew

law or for the
action of oi

'the lk S Court In grant-
ing the

He ssld he had been asked
by what authority Justice

Burton acted
In Cleveland, Gov

wngni angruylermeame
Civil Rights Congressof New York,
which sent delegates to
to seek executive clemency for the

I 37 Negro, si "the slimiest,
group I ever had to deal

with "
I He charged "the Civil Rights
Congress cares nothing for Willie

It has a planned program
to destroy the Judicial system of
each and eveiv state

The governor told civic club
audience hewas 'sick and tired"
of Interference In the McGee ease

He added that he had received
15,135 letters and telegrams from

all over the world. Includ-
ing Communist China and

that free
MrGee '"

said he had studied the
case "and I know he Is guilty "

In New York, Aubrey Grossman,
a CJ'1 Congress
who says he Was by
eveial men In Jackson, blamed

Gov Wright and other officials for
Instances of violence

against defenders of McGee
Grossman is secretary

of the which has been
' returned Ills SI1 a day lob' a

engineer A d later u S Department
reported receiving threats his WlRht

Investigate

a

ruling

were

Sldener

seldom
miners officials

Sldener

frrling

SOVIET BACK

Byrnes Can't See
Third War Soon

GREENVILLE.

F
Nations

a

SHE'D FATHER
TAKE DAYS

DETROIT,
chooses

letting

said
complained

Rootsle

Dodd Serves On State
GroupTo Recommend
TeacherPolicies

a
cooperative teacher

professional
standards

parley
poll

requirements teacher
certifications.

seemed
a minimum

interest welfare

Council Education,

participat-
ing

Announcing
ROBERTSON

Preparing Your

Breakfast

Speciality

WAFFLE SHOP

'(

Miss,
McGee missed

Mississippi Judge

a

Circuit Burkltt

(Collins,
a

precedent"
Justice Harold Burton
Supreme

stay' Wednesday.
re-

peatedly

Mississippi
rieiuing

Mississippi

year-ol- d

filthiest

McGee

a

nations
Czecho-

slovakia, "demanding I

Wright

flights
blackjacked

several

national
congress

.lustier
Communists

were In hecs that the people of
Mississippi would Lvnch Willie Mc
Gee and hold the courts of Missis-
sippi up to the ridicule of the
world "

McGee, thrice convicted for an
attack on a Laurel housewife In
1945, was returnedto a JacksonJail
yesterdas His first two convictions
were overruled on technicalities by
the Mississippi supreme court.

IN UN

favorable

delegate

Explosion Kills Ono
-- ALFXANDTUA. Egvpt July 28
r One officer was killed an-- 1

other injured and two sailors were
hurt vesterdav aboardr the Fgynt--
lan Mine Sweeper Gaza off the
Mediterranean port of Mersa
ruh A short circuit started a fire
in the fuel tanks of the vessel

Una democraticgubernatorial nomi-

nation two weeks ago, madj hi re-

marks In a telephone Interview
after hearing that Russia had end--

third ed Its boycott of the United

Soviet TJeputy Foreign Ttlrflsler
Jakob A Malik ended the Russian
boycott wtth the announcementyes-
terdaythat he would take over the
presidency of the Security Council
Aug 1 The post 'alls to Russia on
that date under a rotation plan

' The Soviet return to the UN Se-

curity Council Indicates an end to
our trouble in Korea " Hrnes
said "The securlt) council, having
ordered opposition to aggression In
North Korea, now will find It lm-- i
possible to Justify further assist--1

ance to those who opposethe Unit-
ed Nations "

Rjrnes said the return of Ru sla
means that "Russia discovered that
the UN meant what It said "

Two Men Are Killed
HAVANA. July 28 U"l Two men

were killed and one was seriously
wounded lsst night when gunmenf
machine gunned a private home In
what appeared to be a squabble
between two revolutionary groups

Prizes

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., July 28, 1050
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If I Multi-colore- d 100
Light weight

T u 1

FIRST FALL SHOWING
NORMAN BAKER SKIRTS

New colors, new Worsted fabrics, new Sheath and
Stem-Sli- stylesin America's best fiftting better Skirts

all brand new
1009o Wool Twill and Gabardine in straight cut with-cent- er

knife pleat, Colors Toast, Black, Red and Middy
$10.95

100) Light weight Worsted Gabardinewith center or
side zipper opening in plain or one and two pocket
styles in pertect skirt colors Yarn Dyed Grey, Black,
Middy, Red and Brown ... . - $14.95

CHARMEEN MASTER GAB America'sfinest Skirt Fab
ric in plain or 2 pocketstyles, side zipper colors toast,
piacK, Drown and grey. For the thrill of skirt perfec
tion just try one on $24.95

4W fo
BUY ONLY WHAT'YOU NEED

The
LONE RANGER

Mon. Wed. Fri.
6:30 P.M.

PresentedBy

GENERAL MILLS

KBST

1490 On Your Dial

Wool
S2A5

ANNOUNCING

CULVER STUDIOS
4th Annual

Kiddie Kontest
Surprises

lea
TuAfld'

"VContestStarts July 24, Ends July 31
All Children Ages 6 Months Through Years In Rig
Spring Trading Area Are Elibigle.
All FREE! Nothing To Buy Or Sell.
All You Do To Enter Your Child Is Have Its Photo
Made At Culver Studio, No Charae!
3 PrizesWorth $150

REGISTER AT

CULVER STUDIO
Hours 10-1-2 And 2--3

110 Runnels In Fronts High School Phone 14M

K


